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THE EDDY CURRENT.
Pocoa Vnlloy to tho Front, Oroakors to tho Rear.
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EDDY, NEW MEXICO, SATUHDAY, FEBltUAllY
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Immigration nilL '
Washington, Feb. 10. Tho houso
yestcrdn) agreed to the final confereneo
report on the Immigration bill by on
ovenvltelmlng majority (217 to 33) and
jswied two more pension bills over tho
president's veto.
Tho tnodinieatlons of the Immigration bill contained In the conference
report, by which an Intending Immigrant was required to bo ntilo to read
and write "the Kngllsh or another language," and which permltter tho Illiterate wife and minor children to accompany an eligible immigrant, re- moved the main opposition to the bill,
but Mr. Mahoney (rep.) of New York.
Magulro (dem.) of California nnd Kel-f(rep.) of Minnesota, opposed tho
wholo theory of the bill on general
principles.
Mr. llartholdt (rep.) of
.Missouri nnd Mr. MuCall (rep.) of Massachusetts iKJth spoke In favor of tho
bill as modified.
Tho beneficiaries of the pension bills
pasrtcd ovor tho veto wrcre both of tho
class known ns "remarried widows."
Mr. Cleveland Iiom disapproved a titim-lto- r
of thews bills, but hp nlso allowed
sovornl to become lawn without his sigTh
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NORTH ATLANTIC SQUADHON IN
A STORM AT SEA.
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Nswf from Heiim,
Moxlco City, Feb. 7. A grand ball
on a luxurious cole, In honor of Pres.
went and Mrs. Diss, was given last CURRENT
NOTES OP DI8COV
nlcht nt tho palatial residence of Pablo
I1RY AND INVENTION.
Esoan-lot- i

SCIENTIFIC

of the opulont family of that
name. It was lu point of Importance
and display what tho Uradley Martin
ovent will b m New York.
Tho IlUthop of Pueblo, has discountenanced nil pilgrimage for the present
on account of tho prevalence of fever
In that city.
Tho sugar product of Ytteatan will
ba less this year by
d
than the
usual amount, owing to rains arriving

-

.
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iiniogrsimuiB a l ljlng llulln A Unt
il Thst Slur Not IIh -.- nil.U anil Hnttl
si Orlslnal-- A Qntrr Siphon
A

A AplitfT Urrpi Tim la Mmlr.
At a recent rehearsal of the Apollo
mnlo quartet of Coldwater, Mich., a
largo spjder como alowly down his silk-

en thread to about the height of the
singers' shoulders, whero he hung suspended for a few minutes, then bogan
to movo up and down In front of the
music rack. Tho second tenor, who
was leading the air, soon noticed that
tho movements of the spider corresponded with the variations of his
voice, lip nnd down tho scale, ami in
perfect time. They then began & series
of oxperlments nnd found that the epld
cr would ascend or descend about a
foot for every octave, and though tho
melody was carried ever ma tihti ami
the bassos thundered In their heaviest
ones, tho Insect could not be deceived,
but always followed tho leadlna nsrt
accurately and with the precision of a
dlrertor's baton. All kinds of songs,
from "Down In th rnmn.it.i" in '"rh
llrldge," wero Slinir In Inut- thn nhllltv
:
.
.
.
ft. ..uimnrmi ntilo Doing, nnd each
line ho came out of tho conflict not a
behind. At last thn four voire
"truck nn nwful discord, and Instantly
tho spider scurried up his Improvised
metronome and illniiiirnr.i in thn
chimney.

.MiiilrMlljp Inrllnnl MpliUr,
Chicago, 1
Feb. 1,- -A irprclM from
Charleston, H. c, says:
T . 18
surprising
Admiral Hunco nnd the four whips of
enough to hear of
tho North Atlantlo iuadron are still
moklng a photo
wmewhero out upon tho storm-tosse- d
graph of a rlflo-bu- lAtlantic. Up to late hour last night lato.
let lu motion, but
the lookout at historic Fort Sumter has
Cities oil over the republic nro cele
who
would
ever
not mado out nny ships npproaohlng brating tho anniversary of the adoption
bein was killed by tho express
dream that a pic"fit
tho harbor and great uneasiness is felt of tho constitution of 1R17.
rr hum
ture of the hum
regarding tho safety of tho miiIim nt
that It makos could
Plans for tho first modern sewerage
Tho train robber stopped tho train
the squadron. Tho Clyde Ilnn mnmnr system and waterworks In tho oounlry
also bo taken? Yot
by signed, und iw tho engineer stepped
such photographs
Comanche arrived lato yestordliy nfUsr- - hftV0 ueen Btibmtttect nt Monterey for
out of tho cab to uncertain tho pause
are actually being
noon after n tempestatts trip from Now tho approval of the governor, In ac
of tho troublo an armed masked man
York, having been blown out of hor cordant with tho concession grunted made. In (he cut you will see a nlc- commanded him to cut tho engine off
coiirso nnd driven by tho storm ntd J. A. Robertson of that t Ity. The plans ture of a bullet In night with tho hum
nnd nm nhend a quarter of a mile,
delayed by tho forco of th mile.
wore, prepared by tho celebrated mini stretched out behind llko a comet's
whloh ho did. Tho robbers thon turn,
tall. Of enurso a man's eyo could not
Capt. Pennington mid last night that tor engineer, Hamtiel M. (Iray of Prov seo
ed their attention to tho mall oar. their
a moving bullet, much less tho
ho
wlshod never to lm out In n fiercer Idence, It. I. Tho water supply will bo nolio that It
command to open tho door being
d
gale on tho Atlantic. Ho saw no traco brought from a large underground riv- eye Is sharper makes, but tho cum era's
with. One robber entered the car nature
by n hundred times.
s
bencflclai-IoTho
flowing
through tho Knowledge says thst the photograph
and commonced picking up tho loose
of yesterday's of tho ships of the squadron on his er dktcovorod
way
down, although If tho had len mountains ten mllos west of Monterey taken wns of a Martini bullet, whloh
registered linkages. The robber start- mcaftttte arc Ilachol Pulton, widow of
N
ed for tho corprm car then, but Mes- jonn H. ration of tho Seventh Illinois upon what In known tut the "southern ntul ttl0 wrka will ooet $1,280,000.
traveled l.too feet, or moro than a (tfth
llellllahle.
.
A cap designed to bo readily nloced
frtvilml ' I.,. .....t.i t
of a mile, a second. The hum Is nmdo
senger Summers nuleklv nunncii n.n and Mrs. Caroline 1). Mowatt, widow (t
ilMiitlir
Mlulitrr.
n
by
"Don
filled
the bullet breaking through the air
door and with extraordinary coolness of Mujor Albert Soule of the Twenty- - cioso 10 inoni. The dispatch boat Tern,
bottlo. retaining tho cork
t. I)iils, Mo.. Feb.
lloshl, like a rail through
In such manner that the latter cannot
whloh arrived Saturday from Hampn board, and startshot tho robbor dead. Tho nthor man mini .Maine volunteers.
minister,
JaiKinese
has
arrived
tie
from
ing little waves of sound, which travel ho romoved without breaking tho cap.
Tho volt on the first bill wits, yeas ton lloads, put out to sea again yes- Qalveston,
tliin escaped, taking with him a few
Tex. He said
is shown In thn accompany lug lllustra
rapidly In nil directions.
registered images. Tho dead robber 137. nays, 00, and on tho second yeas terday morning with tho special dis"My trip snuth was to look Into the
Perhaps Some of vmi Imvf hoard thn Hon, the Improvement enabling tho
patches and mall from U'ushlnsrton for
was taJton to reach Bprlngs. but has hb. nays ns.
cotton trade. My country uses n great iiini of a bullet
manufacturer of n liquor or beverage to
nnd "dttekrd" suddenAdmiral Hunco, but sho could not find
Tho sonnto amendment to a bill
not as yot Iwon Identified.
amount of cotton, and It scorn to ma ly ns If to dodge It. Of course you are protect his bottlo from being rcMlnl
. . . .
.
.
.
.
i
.i
tii
..in ,
tho settlers on 18.000 acres of
Kingman, Ariz.. Feb. 10. Indian
nm
"turnMby others nnd old again in tho original
that we might Iw able to trade with nm to oo blamed for dodglng-ov- on
,
.
rvZL"
trailers and deputy shorHf started be- nwnmp lands In Mississippi right of
uiovos. wuo the Unite! HtnteH In this way nnd 'roue bowicm sometimes dr. thnt-b- ut
has
entry
year
received ordors to Join the North many other commodities. I bollovo
for ont
fore daylight on the trail of Uie train
whs agreed to.
you noard tho hum van mloht hnvn
thai
Washington. Kelt. 10. -- The open see- - Atlantlo sqnadron, reports that ho has at presont tho United
robbers who oncopod after holding up
tc comforted yonrsolf that the bullet had
exports
States
tho train at Nelson Monday night. sion of tho senate yesterday wns whol soon nothing of tho miming ships.
Japan about $10,000,000 worth of mer nircnuy passed.
Snow fell Monday nlpht and It In sup- ly perfunctory, nnd after transacting
ohandlso annually, while Japan sendi
WorUr
Talk.
posed tho trailer will have no trouble somo routine buslnens tho doors were
to
tho United Statin ubout $30,000,000
A Wlmlr tl'rll.
Havana, Fob. 8. Capt. den. Weylcr.
In running down tho robbers. Tho Iden-tlt- y closed und an executive session contln
Arlzonn possesses somo of tho crcat.
worth of material annually. This unIn
Bpecch
ft
upon
tho
occasion
of
tho equal division of trade might bo rem- est natural wonder 111 thn Tvnrhl tint
of tho rubber killed by Messenger tied throughout the day. Tho bill was
A. C. Summers Is still unknown. He passed to aid In tho Improvement of the recoptlon of a number of delegations, edied. Knglnnd sendu even more of hot uie least or Which Is tills nhnnnmminn
wao a cowboy. The mall clerk Insists navigable channel of the South pjss a mid ho was anxious to end tho war In matorlal to Japan than Japan
sends to of a current of air Issuing from or going
tho province of Santa Clnrra tut soon
that there were several rohtwru hut rOutro In tho Mlrslrslppl river.
"no mo uoneis or tho earth through
tho
United
State, nnd buys less from sundry
Tho routine business was cleared oa jKwalblo. He announced that ho was
tho engineer nnd fireman saw only one
natural and artificial openings
co"",ry
M
"oe"'
in"
'
counting upon tho support of all loyal 1
made lu the earth's crust. Somethlne
, after tho tihootlng by tho messengei'. away by 12:05 p. m. and on motion of
United
In
nearer
States
Japan
than
Mr. Shcrmuu tho senate went Into ex citizens, and added
r m. rvnr ago n Mr. Coufman underTho robber Keunrril
- nnllilnv
"
n l.iii
"... ..
"I wish thoso of you who aro talk- Hngland is, nnd I bellevo that If better took the drilling of a woll nt his place.
C: 40 p. m. ad
cuutlvo
session
registered pnekuges and letters
and
at
from
ing about reforms to fully understand facilities of trnnspartutlon could bo se- Kvcrythlng went well to n depth of
joumed.
tho mall car, tho through pouches
g
that tho government has promised cured we would have a more equal di- somo twcnty.flvo feet. whn th .iiii
unmolested.
Murilril lij an Inian llajr.
them and now has them In n process of vision of trado between Japan and the suddenly dropped somo six feet and a
rong curront of air Issued from the
lllnnlngham, Ala.. Keb. . At llloc-topreparation, but tholr Introduction i;.to United States, We are needing lot of
N.rlniu Triiutil Kip.rl.rf.
Monday afternoon, Isaac Ortol. n Cuba depends upon your support and Iron In Japan, because of our content- - hole. The escaping air current wan so form, A patent has linen eranled tar
Athens,
lO.Arcordlng to the
pmted railroad extension. From what irunK mat it uicw off the
boy, aged 15, murdered asttlstanoo."
latwt rciwrt from Cnnea tho situation
men's lints this Invention to a physician of Rod- I have gathered thus far, I think tho who woro
recovering the lost drill. The ney, Miss. Fig. 1 I n view In section
Hlljah
a
Pierce,
prominent citizen. Tho
In llltistratltiR the novertr which
on tho Island of Crete Is critical, to say
United States will yet bo ablo to got tho
wu
II ...
la . IM !.
" course abandoned nnd left nnd Fig. 3 Is n li!n vlnw nt thn ran nn
the least. In Canon. It Is said, the boys and men of the place. It seems, nrovitlln -In- f'nlm
.. . .
.
.... mo
..
..III. T .....
lltlt. .1.1..
uui
iraiie.
moreitanis
"im".o
.
, miuii .wuo .nun-... ... rnH.u
Christians have holitod tho Orcok ling had been lu the habit or tensing Creel wnnVii
. .
.. .."
i
tAllluvllirill -- i.i.i
,(J.w',r
nnd Invited the commander of the by throwing rocks and sticks nt him od 1100 porsons, nil of whom are being: ""um """" "'"re
. NiramtMiat ivrrrkni
ttreoK neot to train his emm mi ttm and otlierwlso making light of htm. assisted by the municipality.
Hly lu the uaute of the Kltiir of (irMrn t'letvo. while partially Intoxlcntotl, w
m Ltirhn, analyzing ho iuusm whlrh yictotbuig. Miss.. Feb. 8. The steam- '
"
lilmwlf by annoying the boy. brought about thn reforms, myn ilmtl cr Nntoliex met with n serious nl- - nm
'
li Is alto stated that the (Ireek stpmd- iit'iiiiiuii nuiuiciri'uinr ooay
i
nt
l,or,lo. '""I Jwh or clasps formed on
""
ron on ttrrlvliiK at Caneu, did not a- - who ,)CM,P wiresjetl. Kearlug vlolsnrc, Premier Cnnovas del Cnstllln lias of-- 1 dent at B:0 o'clock yesterday morn- - l( innh.Ji "' H,b"!!
oxpnnueo
narruw iiownwi Hnl oxtouilnn (if thn
...n7...
Pierce drew his knife, when Crt el ferel. In a measaB-- - in thn nnun
In! ItlK- twenty miles- hetow
lute (he Turkish ilsg.
thn ill...... .u.i in ii iiuinei. At the same lime innoil-- .
.
.....- ('nn.
'
advanced. Ilefore
If thwo rumors are true the wholo tMl '
um i iiiito u nuiiouiem regsru- - "
uiern .iiorru " a accompatueu ny a sound much like
The nan
made of some easily
Island Is probjbly In turmoil of war ,M rce o0lrt', "rl
uck him In ihk mo iiiiierent versions itreukuing cntiiK
tuts city bl i o'clock In mouistant ueiiowlng of a foghorn. TIM breakable but not
rendlly melted nm
mid tho foreign Herts may have taken. "H llW(l rvil,i tUt x nl"' ciuahed lu nmong the Sjmnlah nnd foreign iirnas a hUBW from the seene of the accident nulso Is not always nrcsent.
it.
terlal, and when applied to a Iwtlla
'
!
action to prevent further disorders.
k"H. cattstng In- - describing tho proposal Intervention 0"ll- lathers irttites that while mak-b- air does not at ill times escape with the head tho Hat circular top plates ovor
lP f
tho WaHblngton cabluet lu Uie iimi- - j ln
landing at the point, the boat same force. Again, there win
Tho praclnmntlnn Issuetl y the Cretan ,tanl ''Hl- tnr I lap each other and Ho above the cork
...
committee of this city Monday, wiling! T,e """nlorer wns cwifsttt and Jailed, tor of Cubnn reforms. He described "truck the bank with great force. Roth
or
U".".Ceo,",w"".4
JLn. , ?
ombrnclng the boltn
upon all freemen for tuwlstttiiec. wAs Tvt0 WM'
thn excitement
prevailing among rlilnineyn, llagstaffa and rigging all nnJi.. n ,
" . .. , .
Oiel nwaiitteil and
mK!K
l'8low the head. In order to
'.tt,r
ii..
' with an ax American citizens nnd discussed the
oveflwurd and is under thn boat.
with great eiithuslsem nnd mmt ltl"t!(l a ""'nil
w:"ro ",0 partt loRotLcr upon a bottle
,
,
. ,
i
I most
many responses have been made In the
various resolutions Introduced for the One of the chimneys fell directly urnss owe l
similar cireiitnsUineee.
shapo of llnanclal donations nnd offers l,mt wn net I'linlshed. btediiee of bis purposo of Inducing tho govori'nieni to the captain's room, lu which he and JSii
wnn,ly
If held .lu .I?,., '. mer,.r catch, on 0'1'"B thin spring plate, oi
.
tho undnr side of tho top
.
. .
of physical services. If necessary. Cries,1 """""I oomlltkm. Pierce Imvoh a assume n (tosltlon In favor of tho Insu- his wife were sleeping, but fortunstely i.-un- i, win,
supkpiI
luimeuiaieiy
into the sub plate, adapted to engago u cut nut por
rgent. Tho Sitanlsh premier suited that did not crush in the room, ns tho bulk- or "iontr llvo tho iininii." Mint "ijini. tamiiy
lerrnnonn inoyriniii of Aeolus. Just
tho situation had now heoomo eomwr-atlvel- y uetius were of double thickness. The thn
llvo Crete, nro liettrd on the streets
SUIO Of 1110
"..
" 1,10
. :
l.
II
nnn.n
nf
w
.
Iliillar liiplmli.il,
Ilfl firm I nllinn
In all parts of tho oily. Nor are tho
calm, and tliat apparently the other struck one corner of tho pilot
Ky..
Kmnkfort,
Keb. 10. Tho boiler energlea
demonatrotlons In favor of union with
and outcries of tho American iiouso and crashed through tho texos.
In the basement of thn county Jail,
Crete confined to this city.
mtuntors luul been battled up. It was Tho shock oponett many of thn forward ttiuuiiu uiii'iiuiK ueiwccil llio tlranil
.
...... .
im.i.
is wnony innccess u e from
Report from cities nnd towns In all used for heating tho building, oxploded also stated that tho nervousness of the butts but 4rukit no timber, us fur as Cnnvnn nr Him fni,.r...i,. , , .
yesterday
morning. The Jail office Is position
parto of tho kingdom Indicate that the
asmuned by thn Americans can be seen, but caused thu hull to
pooplo are nroused and determined to directly over the boiler room, nnd could Im taken as an Indication of the tako cQimldeniblo water.
The tug Joa Sony went down yester
make tho present troublo of the Island there were sovcral men In the office on fact that they were in tho wrong and
depondont upon nrgumotita for the er- day evening with u barge and will proportions, tint much shorter. This
of Crete- an occasion for revenging business at tho time of tho explosion.
Mr. J. (1. Rogers, n conl dmler, was
rors committed by tho frlomla of Spain. bring tho freight up. Tim Nalclus will would seem pomlhle from the fact that
thomsolven on their old enemies, the
Mrilrn'a National Drink.
roturn to Now Orleans and be docked me current or air is always passing
Turks, by gaining control of Crete. The Imdly cut about the head, scalded In
Pulque Is the national drink of Met.
fromnorthto tio.ith or vice versa, carry Ico. as beer Is of (lerumny. It i
Troubla la Urrl.
for repairs.
progressive spirit of tho Creeks make several places, and Is bollevod to Im
made
ing, oi course, n lew points of the com
Canoa, Island of Crete, Fob. 8.
from the fermented Julco of the agave,
them desirous of throwing off the hurt Internally, and Is In u critical con
Maila an AmIciiuihiiI.
pass
dltlon.
tho
fom
trtio
meridian, but ul nr punlurv nlnnl 1hn,n ..it...- - .M
Throughout Sunday the town nr Canea
Turkish yoke. Fighting between tho
Nashvlllo, Twin.. Feb. 8. Tin Duck
Dr. Alvln Dtivnll hnd his hands and Itself wns apparently quiet, but the lire
- tlvated. and the
,U!e, B'",Cra, 4,lrccl,1"'' n
,71",
Is extracted by a
f ana tie Mussulmans and Christians has
River
Phosphate
company, operating
lned
experiment, and then tho laborer, who cutsJuo
off the tloweflng stem
been going on for somo time, and only lortmrms severely sonhied nnd wns started as a result of last week's con- pnospnate
..
mines In Hlrkmnn oountv stratum undorly ne thn nminrnn.. i. am
1..1
bruised some, but will reeover. A gro flict between Mussulmans ami Chris-i
"o a tuuo, one
last year Turkey was forced by con- eery
.i.'i- - . ma 1a very por- nnd tho etate. haa made u general as
olerk
was
or
severely
bruised
puts Into a vessel.
wnieii
and
end
he
then
has
sevtian
broken
out
afresh,
power
certed
und
to Institute reforms, aoalded,
ous,
many
In
nnd
places
signment
to wvure creditors, the del
hot
and the dejmty Jailer was hurt eral villages In tho suburbs are to
and the liquid flows through this crude
whloh, however, seem to have been of
oeing
by President tl. M, lomiess noies exist
In the name way, but both will re flames.
siphon until tho plant Is exhausted of
Outside tho walls or Canta Kogg exeouted
little benefit.
and fleoreary W. C. Ihirtn In ae- oovor.
None of tho prisonevs were there has been a continuous fusillade
Its store
A (lurcr Hliilmn,
eotdanee with a resolution adopted nt
hurt. Tho building was sllahtlv dam slnco Saturday, the soldiers siding
Miliar ttl.illn.
with
Roro
two
right
boles nt
a regularly called meeting of tho dlree
ancles In a
aged.
Ilellevernon, Pa., Keb. 10. A rlut o
Familiar.
tho Mussulmans. All of Mio Christians tors.
o. Davlii is trtMteo and Is dl peaeh pit, and Into each of (hem fit a
Coats Why do tho Kngllsh give such
curred among the strlklm; miners at J,
have left the town. Klfteen hundred
I'alil Hi llratli VuUT
to
longer
rwted
epeedMy
""lwU0",K
wind up the affairs
name to their llquor-shop- s
II. Somera' Kiwi eompany mines. In
Christiana have gofle aboard the Ilrlt-Is- or me company.
nroe
Cliarlette, N. C, Keb.
than the other), and make tho Jelnts r'ead ef the Rlue Cow. th.- whloh Superintendent Hates nnd Doss Johnson, the notorious
voMels. while 300 subjects of
burglar, was
President Kogg stated last night that
the Ureen Magpie and the Pink Pig
CannaltAti were shot and probably fa- lianged
aboard
tho French tho assignment was
lu the Jail at 11:10 o'clock yes France went
on the comfoieed
notes Natural enougii. when an
tally wounded. Ktiur hundred men nt tenUiy morning.
'
Johnson broke Into cruiser.
Kngtlshman thinks he's got 'em tha
pany by a small debt owed urtl
In
tho works struok lust Friday because tho house of A. Shields, an
palace
The
of
the
governor
Christian
old man
NMiivme which would have beeu litho company refused to reinstate u living In the country.
Eroprletor comes up and consoles hint
He entered Miss of tho Island, (leorgl lleroWteh. pnuoe quidated In a few months If the
It's only tho name of tha
time
hauler discharged for reckless driving. Shields" room and told her
house. New York Tribune.
to keep of Samoa, being blockaded by Mussul- nan been given, but as the parties reAt a meeting oulled to discuss tho quiet. Airs. Mhiehla
heard the negro mans, Rerovltah Pasha aecordlngiy dls. fused, for tho proteetlou of all u gendimoulties a quarrel arose. The
and ran to her daughter's room. John-so- n trlbuted arms with the object of dis- eral assignment was
From Awar Hark.
made. The comwere driven from tho hall, but
ran out, nnd as he did so shot first persing tho bcsltgcvtt.
pany has Just
Rev. Mr. Softly And what an thorn
they renewed the struggles with clubs at Miss Shields and
At Oborps 700 armed CluBtlans are easting M.OOO eomploted u railroad
then at her father.
have you, Miss Squcer, thst the good
to lu mines and wai
ind revolvers. Superintendent Hates Miss Shields wns badly wounded,
book sanations foot ball T
but facing an armed body of Mussulmans. ready to compete with other eoniiw-nles- .
was attacked, and tried to defend him- recovered.
The situation at Iletlmo Is serious. Tits
Miss Squcer Ob. you havo heard.
Mr. Kogg believes the oom)ati)
self with a revolver. He was mot by
Insurgents hold tho vlee oensuls. the will
haven't you, about Moses having first
resume
operations
n
lu
suurt time
Cannahan, who flourished u revolver
KIIUil
llu.Uanil
bishop and other notable prisoners as
attained notice when he was found In
also. The men exchanged six shots,
Cleveland, O., Keb. 10. deorge
hostages.
tho "rushes"
Ruffalo Times.
At Union. Ind.. recently. Henry
and Uien fell to the ground. After the
for many yoars a prominent com
The Turks havo already pillaged sev.
waa killed by Jesse Maverly.
mob had been driven back thoy were mission incrubonl lu this city, was shot era I villages, and it la oared that the
Ilurlng tha tutorial.
picked up.
dead by his wife yesterday morning at Insurrection will Involve the whole of
Hobble Papa, do green a miles at.
Nenr Metlhee's Switch. Ata.. two
Dates wan tAot four times, twlee In tiio resldeuco of the couple. Tho ooutile Crete. Tho CI reek squadron has ar- men worn killed
ways give a boy a paint llingo I b
In a railroad wmik tht
the Btomaoh, and Cannahan twice, also lived unhappily, and the tragedy Is the rived here.
"1 was wondarinr ir
lleve so. Why
ether day.
In the stomach.
Seloo&s have been result of a lornr series of quarrels. Mm.
Uirough tho longer straw In order to tho rule."-Rroo- klyn
la th TwnlUth Canlurr.
closed temporally, and the town la un- Davie was arrested fitortly after thi
Life,
What It Yuur NamT
Ella- - Isn't that book you aro reading
der a heavy patroL Another outbreak shooting on a charge of murder When
Patronizing Old Utn What Is row prime the siphon thus formed and
cause
to
liquid
flow The same re- the
Is fearod,
Ooodnes
doth not move by belnir
came, my little man
The Borne nt company has tagen into custody she wept blt'orlv A wicked ono
lull may be obtained by bevelling one but by belt
Stella No. It s not exactly bad but I
offlrca at Rellevcrnon, but their gn-ra- l and said her husband t catrd her un
Young Innocent Robert s'r
of ho extrrnm.es of each of the straws many thlnge
offl-- o
kindly nud had railed h
Ju t r aro ta havo tny faMirr tr
hl' nil
la at Cleveland,
Rut what U your oner natuol''
inrr name shoul
and then unlt'ng the In ter with a IPtle
ZZZZZ, Tf' 1.V..T
tra'hsr rrad It --Kow York WorlJ
"JJoS"
' ,
' ..".T"
fSJUS
Kin sssee ' a
I ot thrm IteUi ki4

1M Angeles, Cnl., Feb. 10. A private dispatch lout night was received
to tho effect thnt nt 10:10 tho went
bound Bfltitu Fe train, due at Los
at 1:30, vrnH held tip and robbed
by two masked men nrar Nelson, a
Jtmall elation about six mile rant of
Peach Spring, Ariz. One of the rub.
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Mrs. L. Harrison ot Peoria lit., wrli'
which como. whatever thoy may be.wlll mg in American Ilee Journal, says
lie upon your awn conscience, lletlors m tho enrly part of November i wv
nn I beseech you. for this onro In your n man carrying n Urge tin pall, goin
life. M. IMerre Is the leader of tho band in the cllrertlnn nf the front gate.
who wait but the signal for murdering waa raining, nnd I went out on tho
"Count Langucdoe. It you confide in

that man, you nro rtilnot!; the horrors
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us all," cried tho countess, sternly.
"A pretty accusation to bring forward
ngnlnot n faithful follow I havo known
and trustod for years: ho la aa anxious
and ninrmcd na any ono of us."
"Ho Is nn nrtful knnvc, Indeed, It hn
has won your confltlonco ao thoroughly
that you will noecpt his word In contradiction to your wlfo and child," retorted tho countess, bitterly.
"Oh, papa, papa, believe us," cried
Follelc, "wo have proof of his trenail-crwo henrd with our own cars, wo
saw with our own
"Toll mo precisely what you r.ceiise
him of, what Is your proof?"
"I wilt gladly do it, it you will assure
mo that you will not carry tho story
to him."
"Ah," sneered tho count, "you will
not allow him tho opportunity to clear
himself. 1 shall glvo you no suoh assurance, for I should certainly allow
him to vindicate his honesty."
Tho cotintcofl wrung her hands.
"Perverse to tho last! Immovable as
n rock! What can wo do?"
"Obey my Instructions, get ready
your clothing, nnd have a bridal dross
for Follelc. It shall not bo enld a Langucdoe was without fitting wedding
garments, oven In suoh a tlmo as this."
Tho countess nnd her daughter went
silently away. What could be dono to
cnnvlnco him ot the folly and wlokod-nes- a
of hla conduct?
Kdward waa feverish and too 111 to
rise tho noxt morning. Much as this y
distressed them, there eccmod no
othor alternative than to bo patient.
Hut they wcro careworn, anxious faces
which gathered around tho bronkfast
tablo. Immediately after tho moal. however, Itly Fellclo eamo flying to hor
mother's aldo with sKirkllng oyoe. la
her hand she held a small nosegay at

!:

porch. He said: "I've honey to selli
but I we you have bees, and will not
want any." I requested Iilm to lot me
ee his honey. Hn enmo to tho side of
tho porch, nud I looked down Into hU
pall. It was light eotorcd. and had
floating in
d
honey-com- b
It- When I In iulrcd about lil apiary,
ho gavo an evaslvo answer, and hurriedly departed. Ono of Ihe neighbors
purchased some. Ho carried It In a
diplargo tin pall, with a
per lo dip It out, selling two pounds for
a quarter. I think from tito appearance and tnsta that It Is ft yrnn
whlto sugar, with n small quantity ot
white comb honoy mixed with It I m
not fomlllnr with gliicoso--lt may wo
glucose, whlto sugar syrup, and mashed
honoy. A lady told mo that whlto
augar settled In tho bottom. Thla mon
hna been doing n good business, soiling continually, canvassing tho city
thoroughly. Wo havo lately been receiving postal cards. Inquiring Miout
while comb honey, wanting to havo It
cut out of tho sections, and shipped In
n covered tin pall holding threo or four
gallons.
"Send by express," and ho
"will remit." Wo have not sont any.
Persons who buy this mlxturo will not
bo llkoly to buy again, but ho wilt soil
ft largo amount In n city ot 00,000 InI hoar that ho has been
habitants.
loworlng his prlco lately, nnd offering
it for 10 conta per pound. Ulucoo put
up In nn attractive, pnekago. with a
small piece ot comb honey floating In
It, had n big salo ono season; but dlod
so dead that It novcr resurrected. Tho
adulteration of extracted honey hns
grown to suoh largo proportions that
buyers aro suspicious of tho puro article. And many bellovo thnt comb honey
Is mnntifaotiirod by feeding bees glucose. A buyer onco camo to our apiary,
saying- - "I want to buy somo honoy;
there Is plenty of that 'darned' whlto
stuff In the stores, hut I want beet'
honey."
He wna furnished It. pure
A woman called
nnd unadulterated.
to get honey for n alok baby. I allow
She shook
ed her extracted honey.
her head, saying: "Tho doctor tald I
must get comb honoy and render It
out, far looso honoy Is no good." i no
adulteration of honoy benoflta small
for those who desire puro
honoy will go whore they know bees
nro kopt, to purchase It, and aro willing to pay n big prlco for It.

Tim llemnn Vfhj.
n
mcve- "I wonder if this
thent will result In the erection of
to womon?" she said
momtpenls
new-woma-

thouifhtfHlly.

"It won't." he replied promptly.

"I don't see why," aha perslstad. "ft
norms to tne that women have been
slighted In that line. Why shouldn't
there be statues of groat women ts well
as of great men?"
jf ,
"How would n statue with ftfcB&ll
slcovoa look?" he asked.
"I don't sco why it wouldn't look nil
right," she replied.

y
leu look on some faces
nnd nn others n suppressed oxult
Nothing changes a iterson manner
Htlon. which suggests to me that l'arls
morn thoroughly than to want someIan doings nro not entirely unknowns
weather.
thing.
Homo terrible thing has happonod In
Tho count bustled away from the Vorsnllltw. for one man muttered, when
"llut how would it look after puffed
room. The eeuntoss Ihon earnestly in he thought the count waa too far away
TorliAtM more iKWtd might be neeom
sleeves hnvo geno out of fashion?"
ptlshed by ringing ft curfew for grown quired concerning nil the turbulent to hoar, 'What do you think of Ver"I never thought of that," she an- people.
movement In rails, and tho marquis sailles? How ninny nro loft of the
Rwerod.
"llut I don't sen why they
senso
good
by
was much Impressed
the
(Itiards?' Ah. madam, 1 fear everycouldn't change tho statue as the fashThey deserve to bo slaves themselvot and Intelligence of her remarks.
thing horrible!"
ions changed: nnd I guess they'll do It,
who will make no effort to wciirf libTho eotintose sighed, hut would not
What!" ihourht ho. "is that obtuse
too, when women nro In full control ot
erty far others.
superiority
add
to his disquietude by tho revelaUnaiifdoe lanorant of the
things."
tions In her power to disclose.
of tho wife ho treata so slightingly?"'
Ion llml.
You ran mako lot of headway solus
Tho tlaya woro on Into weeks; the
He mlaht have guessed that this vory
Hill I sco that lloosovolt has hud
iiinm by admitting yotir art wrong superiority was causo enough for slight weeks boenme a month. Continual rethe Weather lluroait indicted.
when you ore not.
from such little nature as tno eoum a. ports of additional horrors arrived, but
llyT
What for?
The cetint enmo back In the highest no sign of tho Mnrqubi Kdward. In
Hill Thry predicted rain for ft dry
If somo people knew that the will spirits.
vain, nlfto. Lady Kellelo strolled oft
Sunday.
bad npotn on It, tkf woald almost
That Is as remarkable as pro morning afler morning, to tho meadow
worry themMlVM to death.
Aro bridge. No longed-fo- r
blossoms appitious," observed tho marquis.
you sure this man bus moans of obser- peared. If Kmllo lingered much longer
At III Scire
Thrro oro but tow occmIomr In on av- vation?"
the chilly winter winds would despoil
Ileglntifr In what psrtleolAr part
erage lifetime when a men ta an abso"Certainly: ft more faithful, trust them oil. Tho fa'Jicr was restless and
would you advise n young pontons to
lute) free agent In whnl he dots,
develop herself?
worthy follow cannot bo found In nil miserable, nnd dared not return to
search for his son. Tho count, too,
Adopt Why, In thn tett, of course
Hurope."
would
we
Whon wo aro children,
Tho countCM and her tiaugnicr ex grew anxious nnd less confident. It
Whoovrr lias u bad habit hat a mas
rather bo whipped than aimlogUe for changed glanoos. In tho face of tneir wns a torrlbly trying tlmo for all. The
ter.
anything; after we got older wo would knowlcdito It waa certainly pnmiuiiy cotintosH wnstcd nway fearfully; tho
rather apologize for anything than be ludlcrous-tl- ila
complaisance and self- - Busponso scorned consuming hor very
to t'tiitV, a vm.ii in cini: oav.
Tales I.aiftllv Ilroino Quinine TsMets. All
whipped.
M. I'lerro still remained with
sufficiency of the ootint's. The mar-ou- ls life,
DiukkIsIS return! too money If II tail loesrr.
did not loso this little byplay thorn, nnd outwnrdly everything proMuniU'in aro notlillo, Iml the trull nt
Not a mile of rnllrond track wan laid of dumb talk between tho Indies.
oalmly;
ceeded
but what a feverish
loyitl iiitturo and nolilo mind.
last year In Nebraska, Mouth Dakota,
tide surged and throbbed beneath the
"Wo muat not bo over connilent.
Wyoming. Idaho. Nevada. Arlwwn, said ho, "thoro la too much nt stako to assumod mask of Indlfforcnco on nil
We will forMl tl.(HK) If stir of our
Miiasnchusotts, Now porll it lightly."
Now Mexico,
lliliert leMlimmUU are tuurrn lo Ixi tml
sldos.
Tiiit l'lxo Co., Warrvn. I's.
genuine.
llampalro, Hhodo Island, Connootlciit,
Tho count nnd hla noble guest wore
"Oh. no." responded tho eouni, mu
and only ono mile In Kansas.
lling bla hands briskly, nnd acting llko pacing tho torraco just at twilight one
In liiieluoss threo things urn iicccm
a porson Just emerging from a night- - October afternoon, when n ragged figtory hmnvlodtfo, toniMir ami time
A French siieclnllat In norre diseases
maro of horror Into perfect security. ure, in a rough peasant blouse, came
Mr, Wliolmt Hcithlnx Hyriit
wrlilnK of the number of Amertran
Hut we can afford to lake IMerros slowly up the avenue. Tho count llftod
I nr i h.l ,frt, leMhIHS, MfMM the
lnliu. relwM Ifif m
women who aro threatened with nerve word, I will glvo warant of that."
wM4 Mllr
Milan, all) t l(. r
his arm In a gesture af robuke far the
mi l.
a
go
Hump
real
to
prostration, and
at
Tho counlone opened hor lip. ami presumption, but the forlorn-lookin- g
nlmut
who
most
talks
'Hie
wnniuu
break-dowmany
"They
cure.
then closed them again, casting at tne creature gave no heed, only hurriedly
hoc sphftv" spend tho lorst tlmo Intl.
of tlmm, not from too much brain, Mime time beeeochlftf looks at Pellcle. apprmtehed nearer. Suddenly the mnr- wild llowera.
I
to
seem
mamma,
hnvo
found
"Oh,
work, but brain work in too many
qubi with n sob of relief and astonishThe latter spoke at once.
na- - at Hi', Kllnr'a CI real Neoo
MM Ael Oii
atrength nnd safety. Kmlle la certainly
The Prenchwoman It satisllut, papa, I do not In the least ment mailed to meat him.
hand."
at
swm u na. hum, w
you
fied to le either a good mother, a
m mw if i a.
I
tell
can
what
Oowl
your
In
"Ifclwnrd!
Heavont!
eonndenee.
ihare
Tho oountotM' fact brightened like-wior a leader of unelety. Hut tha lomethlug that will shake your faith in a plight!"
Thliiklnjr well Is wise, iilauiilnir well
Amorbtn Irian to be all or these at Hint odious M. I'lorro."
"Yea, my father. Thank Heaven, I
Is wlstjr, doing wull Is wisest ami w
"You found them on tho brldgo?"
onco "
of nil.
"Odious M. IMorre! yen, that It It. havo reached you at last, but 1 nm
yos.
we
go
meet
to
"Yoa,
Whnl If
Your ladyship has need my absence uoiirly doad with exposure and suffertint Price nn I'lMiiet lr (limit.
A family living In Ruwiueb.i na, l'n., skillfully; you have Instilled Into the ing." oxclnlmod thn youth, and na he him thuro nt tho troo? You know alnoo
We are llie mil) tedmen dnrlnir. lo out I lie
haa u rrow that gets drunk on beer, lrl your own absurd mid idiameful an- spoke bo tntiurud and would have fall-o- n my father's roturn. the ghosts havo
price hi the I1iint Jr. Toolt. Wr ll the
tho woods. He may glvo us valulinnet lr. Combined Drill, that olhoi mmnU
lie steals Into the cellar and manage tipathy lo my favorite ageutt" exbut for tho father's outstretched
men imiH ntk (O.OOfnr, weell same fnrftl wi.
able Information."
to break a bottlo of lieer, and drinks claimed tho count, turning angrily to arm.
jllir calslngne, tend Sc. fnr itottngn.
difIt.
will
bo
will
about
It
think
"I
what romalna In the bottle. Then ho his wife.
Thoy carried him Into the house
.fnilK A. 8ai.sbh fnnuCo.. jk(!nr. U i.
your
observaoludo
to
fnthor'a
ploeea
ficult
hot
broken
of
the
the
answered,
tarries
through tho balcony window, to snvo
Bho hit hor Una oro who
III lllliii.li.
Thi'io'H iiioro uonsonso written iiIhi .t
Nhreit
would
peremptorily
ho
forbid
tion,
nnd
Ho out of thn window and dlipotee of
tho prying curiosity of tho servnnls,
aith tho utmost coolness:
Springer, socrotnry ot tho lmlilc than any othor niilmitlx.
Yet It Is worth
leaving
John
our
house.
0.
tho
them ho that no trneo romalnt af the
prejuyou
her
upon
the
nbruplly
no
came
aasuro
most
and
will
"Kollclo
Illinois Sheep Ilrccdors' Association,
theft. When he prownta hlmsolt up dices aro her own. Hut pmv let tie cnuntoss nnd liar daughter In tho little tho trial."
401 HfM. CHUN' l'lilf
"You do not look equal to It, ma writes: Tho number ot persons enatalra bin Knit la unsteady, hit voleo cavo so illaagreoablo a stibjoet. I think parlor thoy had used coiiHlautly since
marvelous how wo progress' mi
It's
la lion me. and ho looka upon the world I hoar tho boll which summons iw lo tho count's roturn. lndy Fcllclo'a first chero more. How wan your face bus gaged In sheep breeding and feeding can mnko money at 10 cants n bushel
linn, lit tho past tow years, been greatwith bloodshot even and In an evil tho dining-rooyou get 204 bushels com. ,
I nm euro you must view af her betrothed husband was grown! I almost think I hnvo courage
ly doolmatcd, ami tho number ot ahcop when
. .....
..
j,.,
i
you
iHimni'mi
i.... i.vu
go
alone,
than
to
temper.
rathor
that
iiiLnuv
iiiBiinia .nun
ono.
flattering
Tho
certainly not a very
bo ready for tho repast."
OlP.RSS.
hna
stato
in
from
decreased
tho
venture."
should
a
potatoeH per ncrel
fairer
bushels
Tho marqula gavo hor his arm. and palo face, tho disordered halr.tho rough,
valued at $3,1110,408. In 1803, to 403,809,
(to ss coxriMCsn.l
m inrm hocus iiruuucu.
Ilellelon becomoa ridiculous whon n Follclo wont out with her fntlw. The stutned clothing might well chnngo
creations
valued at (1.042,124, In 1890, or n lass
of only thirteen people, latter reoovorod his good humor nt tho poor Edward's appearance. Sho retreat- 010.00 AVOItTII roit 10 CUNTS
of over C3 por cent In sheep nnd In
pay,
tnkot
or
to
retne oil In dismay, and loft thorn busily
'with only six In condition
table nnd Urnnk to tho health
Tim Ancient I.oith nf Irrlunil.
.lull Send Tlita N nl Ire nnit 10 I'enl
vnltio. Whatover has boon tho cntiso
upon Itself tho support of n church and futuro Mnrchloncss Do Iiorrl. nm storing animation to tho halt Insensible
The ancient laws of Ireland, compllcH or causes for theso great lossos those to tho John A. Bulzor Becd Co.. Ln
u minister. Tho Instance In Atchison laughter rocolv
It In silence.
youth. Whon nt length sho summoned about tho tlmo of the conversion ot th who lit. vo been engaged In thla Industry Crosse, Wis., and got 12 farm seed
hna n parnllnl In almost ovory town In
"Kdward should bo bore to respond," courage I" return, he had been movotl Island by 81. Patrick, and known In must feel themselves aomowhnt to Btimploa. worth $10, to get n atart. w.n.
the I'nllod Htnten. Thore are too many tald tho marquis, payly, "but 1 trust Into nn adjoining chamber. Hor moth their completed form as Cain I'atrntr, blnmo, becaiiso thoy havo In n in one ore
He wli fools lilx own dourloiiiii-- i
ihurches and loo many mlulstora to
week from thle will give him the er enmo out, nnd Hinging hor arms after tho mlsslounry, woro curious in nt least failed to properly look after will Ihi ft rluuitilblu mutl for Ills ciivr
support. Hard times hnvo reaulted In privilege."
around hor neck, fulrly sobbed.
nistiy wnys. Thoro Is no trnoo of Ro- tholr own Interests. Theso Interests sttko.
cutting down the number of amuse-nic"What Is It, dear mamma?" exclaim- man law about this old Hrolion code, are of such Importance that too much
leaving mo
early,
retired
ladloa
Tho
anr
halls, the cost of clothes, food, (entlcmeii to tholr wlno.
t'KH iHSTa ailuinlsle liver, Kidney
ed Fellele.
which, modified by fit. Patrick, lattod attention cannot be given them. In no buwel.
N'ever !ckan, wcwknn or grlic lOr
-times
etr but hnvo had no effect In euttliiR
my
child,
what
horrible
"Oh,
to
be
proper
quite
way
wiibi
Irish
attention
can
down
the
as
bettor
tho law af tho
Mamma." oxelalmetl rencie.
down the number of churches to bo ta to be dono? Pupa will never credit havo wo fallen niton! That iwor youth Queen Hllxateth's tlmo. It Is like tho given than by an urcanlxatlon through
How rheilp miiiio petlillo will Ml'
supported.
Thore aro 11 Rreal many
Ho
life.
escaped
with hla
old (lorman codes In that It mikes which thoughts nud cyst ems may he lliouioH'hvH for tho pronilso of rush.
so obstinately dot he pin hit haa narrowly
alory.
jur
people who Imagine that they can't mo ulth noon M. IMerre. And If we ten it. has been In prison all of this tlmo; ho everything n matter of lino. Wbfn a presenlod nnd discussed, nnd n united
to heaven uiiIwm their path Is paved he will carry It' at onoe to M. I'lerre. escaped tho day after u fearful massa- Judge on circuit, after tho Kngllsh effort bo made to restrict causes for
with debts Incurred In keepliiR up a tnd will not that ruin Ml?"
cre. The palace waa sacked, tho (luarils fashion, Is to bo appointed by cue at loss nnd Improve advantages for gain
church.
cut down; more than twenty thousand Henry Vlll'a vlcoroya to a novi dis Ily organisation only, cat' these things
asx
i
The countess sighed bitterly.
souls sent into etornliy. Tho poor king trict, the ohlofs bog to know what Is his be accomplished. You are, therefore, Peojnc know Ibxtd's Banspsrtlla U the
he
would
hope
that
the
cherished
"I
Nf-Yorkers are making nn attempt it least glvo me credit for veraiity. and the royal family aro closo prison- eric, In order that they may pay for nsliod to give this association your meillrlnn ver injured, because It rnrvi when
to secure the pHaange of a Inw limiting Ills mistaken confidence In that villain ers. Im Fsjtette, himself, la denounced, him, In caso tholr people "put Urn out name nnd your oarnost efforts In mak- all nilii rn fall hrventy millions of tieople ImM
the height of buildings. Architects and nill greatly ouibarrnes us. It will nevor end has lied to ntrmnuy. Tho wholo of tho way." And so It wns in tho fifth ing It tho means of n "betterment tor an nlilillng m(Wenco In tlio curative power nf
healih expert havo been giving testi- lo to rloV tho destruction of all by al land will be eteoped in blood."
century. St. Patrick found a law ot tho ahcop Industry" of our state
mony to u oommlilee of the board ol lowing M. I'lerre to hear of our dlsrov- "Hut now the Marquis Kilwnrd has compensation oxlstlng, and ho did not
e,
Another common method of fraud
come, wo shall all oscapo." wild
tr.id with a view to ascertaining when iry. I ab only ono method."
succeed In altering It. Ho nttompled
soothingly, alarmed at the fixed to do so, for he got sentence of doath oonrluts In mixing old or "dead" seeds
the limit ought to be put. The chief ol "I know what that Is, niHinma. Walt
eases
the flro department said It waa Impos- mill Kmllo oomes, and ntk hit advice. liMik of aneulsh on her mnthm'8 face passed on tho man who soon after his with fresh material. In somo
"Heaven grant It. my child; for you,' landing threv. a lance and slow his coeds at an entirely dlfforoot vnrloty ur
sible to fight fires lu buildings marc I shall look for the flowers every morn
species are thus mlxod with good seed.
than 135 feet high, llut the newest ing nnd noon. It seems beat to me. nt least, may there bo safety, but a wild charlotoor.
"Tho man wan put to Cnro Is generally taken, ot course, to
I
the
mo;
against
forohadlnrj
cannot
Ul'vt rnriner
seized
testimony
has
and elrongMt
ilso."
doath for his crime; hut Patrick ob employ seeds that nro so similar lu Tim lel In (ft tha One Truo
lutclM. lolld. r(ll
off."
"
high building was furnished by Charlo
It
shake
And
my
gueaeed
Hnnd'a
decision.
"Therefore,"
him."
for
have
"You
tolned hoaven
to mnko de"Hueli, hush, my precious tnammn, quaintly ndda tho old rotnmcntator, shape and appoaranco as ordinary
8 Wilson, president of the board m ibout the marquis and the marriage,
obto tho
dllllotilt
tection
you
nbavt
nervous
are
one,
and
my
wild
he,
"that
blsased
find."
"I
health
follele?"
"aa no ono now has tho power c: bo server. To prevent tho frnudulont seed DALLAS BUSINESS DIRECTORY.
oome,
Kmllo
In
I'erhnpt,
seventy
tho
has
air
bit Tho girl dror;.ed her hoad ngntnat exoltod.
feet
a height of
stowing heaven, as Patrick had that
nnd thus disclosing tho
likewise. Oh. do not glvo way, you day, no una Is put lo deatJi nowadays, from crowing,
rltloa la full of smoke and gas, and ior mothor'rt shonldtr.
aliaDe- fraud, It la first killed by heating or PICTURES i FRAMES
my
support
strength."
Uimt.
necessarily unhealthy. Then It Is "If
aro
all
who
and
nil
after
eownnl,
matnmii,
has to pay hla eric
"I am n
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down tho building
o
powor machine can turn
vogue,
Majostlc
nnd
customs
tho
Ono of tho olUecra of
Indlnn dlvorco
lu
Is fastened. It forms
thoiiMtiid bricks a day.
out
nine
birds, of pairing on Hu Vulonttnr's A tiny Iron screwpoetry
that Is printed told a reporter at qiinruntluo that two when a bravo gola tired of n wife tio
a word In tho
day.
Among tho curious uioe to which Iron
Scotland Ynnl detective had nmdo tho glvnri n dance, leads tho dleatrded wire
It:
around
Perhaps ono of the moit anelont
been placed is that ot visiting
has
Ivoryaround
twice
across,
out to tho cooler, circle
unknown to
imsmgo
"Ho said ns he gnzed
verses Is tlmt written by hydgate, tlio
Many grcnt Iron manu(nctur
tlio lnt men 1n Iondon,' hor nnd polnta to the uoar, and tho cards.
eyes
"Thoy
nro
In
blue,
of
her
monk of llury, in i 140, In prnlso of
era have had tho tnotnl rolled In ahecta
nays
ho divorce Is complete.
thorn
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ot
"Ono
kiss.
said.
officer
this
(Jucen Catherine, consort of Henry V.:
so thin that It linn been aucccnsfutly
My darling, do.'
Major Woodxan thinks nil tholr
has instructions to follow Ivory in"Hoynt Valentino of custom yeero ly
employed
for this social inc. It Is ill.
should bo Icgnllrcd, Including
definitely."
yccre,
torostliiB (o know that Iho cnids ot
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said!
unw,
nil
mar
plural
plural
future
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Men havo an usounco in tills rtgloun,
Mml ail Aolciiiiool.
are one
Count
Vou laiy elf,
forbidden and tho Indian dl part ofItonard
BU IOtils. Mo., l'eb. S. A specbtl riages
To look and screho Cupid' kalenderu
an
Inch thick, thoso ot Daron
up your lips
Rsrew
And clioso tlieyr choyse by grote
frsm Solum, Ala , aay: Maun & vorees done away with.
Krupp one-eighundred nnd twenAitd help yourself.' "
Rehwnrz, cotton factors, and Maaa &
tieth part of nn inch, nnd Couut Har
In (Irrniiiiiy.
Itipitrlnl
I.iiuibrr
Uorrlsk, In his "liMperldes." speak
Co.. .fholesato grocers, tnado on ashundred nnd fortieth
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llrr Vulrntluiv
signment yesterday to M. B. HinltJi for Hradley-Uamso- y
part of u n Inch.
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I.umbor
"8ho must tiD more
the beuont ot crwlltom. fi. Maaa is now loading a barge with 310,000 feet
A southern California baby burrow
Or by rssebuds divine
staler
imrtnor in bath ftrnw. The
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A modern
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marks of the
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largo ferred to tho baric Carl Frederick, and degree from dyspepsia. It takes three
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New York basks, w4to still hold It. though not an unusually large cargo, even then appear
to be hungry at
Ing-eaof a lady of the past, who had
BfforU to effect an arrangement with tuU is the beginning ot what promisee Itedtlmt. An observing physician belived and died single. TSte valentine
tbe bAims whereby the finite could to It an enormous oxport butlneea un- lieve that valuable digestive aids for
was wrapped In a bit of yellow lace,
continue boetnea proved futile. Tlie der the direction ot the newly organis- the human stomach can Iw extracted
"faintly scented with vanilla bean."
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YE GOOD ST, VALENTINE,

J

who
Many youra ago a Frenchman
vUltcd London wrote this passage
h
tlm Hngllsh girl on the
of Kobrtiary:
con-Tiilii- K

four-cent-

"8t. Valentino's day li tin1 carnival
the young people here. llugllsh Rlrl
iwnlt the arrival of the postman with
(he utmot Impatience
They open
heir letters In a state of delighted ox
'lloment, anil Instantly Rlre vent to
their feeling In cries at rapture or
bursts of laughtor. The girl who re
elves no valentine has roason to feel
mortlflod, as It Is a proof posltlva that
the will braid the treason of St. author-ine.- "
f

The same condition of things oxlsts
as tlio postmnn whose work U
Inuhlod nud trebled at that period will
urely testify. In city and vIllnRe, and
in hoies remote, the tlmo In one nf Joy-in- s
expectancy, and often thero Ik tuoru
linn the trivial following of a tradition
In Mir exchange of thoiw
ind decorated missive
with thulr
.
uilHchlovnus cuplds, tholr hcartN
isllxod by arrows and tholr sentl- n'M.ni verses.
Hen rto n r i) broken, heads are turned
lly castle In the air."
There are n few who take advantage
if the ilinu to send hntuful comic
which Illustrate some pocullnr-i- t
nf tlm ones to whom they are
but uo one will envy the unkind spirit that could dlotnto such a
proceeding. Hut there are eomlc viileu-lino- s
that nro employed as u pastime
by person who are not
or rollned.
?u-v-

vul-Min-

over-sensiti-

:

btwy-ltodl-
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bour-trncklt- ig

com-panlo-

pro-Honi-

suc-ccs-

pro-vaile- d-

non-scn-
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yot-terd-

o,

In the olden days wliou the world was
mostly under pagan rule, the llth day
3t February was one of carnival, nud
9tten misrule. The valentine lottery
was ono of tho favorite nitiuseniunta In
Hnglund, when the Inds and lasses had
not tho glided opportunity of the pros- nt time. They wrote billets with
their name Inscribed thereon, an
jqunl number at each, and drow by lot
the tnon taking tho bllleta from tin
innliU. and vloe versa. The company
bsliiR thus divided Into ootiplo who
Valentino, many
war each other's
grew out of this lot
happy marring
I

cry.

-

-Tlt-

hoart-shape-

head-quarto-

ra

Mitnb-llslime-

two-hors-

Writing was not then cultivated, oven
In court cirelos, and tho first written
valoulluo of wliloh sentlmentnl history
has kept any aceount, Is the famous ono
ot the Duko of Orleans. This noble
man, being a prisoner of tho battlo of
Aglneourt, could not draw his vnlontluo
so he wroto a quaint and chivalrous ad
dress to an unknown divinity, llelug a
poet and a writer of wings, his verso
had merit and Is distinguished for Its
graoeful simplicity. A stnnsa will give
tn Idea ot the poem:
"Wilt thou bo initio, dear loroT Itoply
Sweetly consont, or else deny i
Wuliper softly, none shall knows
Wilt tbec bo wine, lovot flye or iib.
"SrlV! ot fortune we may be
Happy by one word tram thee;
It go.
Life lite swlfliy-s- rs
or no."
Wilt tlMW be my lareT-a- ye

mar-rlag-

th

ht

old-tim-

se

Shakespeare, Drayton, dower, Cbau
ear auil many ethers at the old writers

eol-llel-

mi
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have made allusions er wuig poems to
fit. Valentine's Dtur and it pretty etu
In "A Midsummer Night's
'ferns.
Dream" Theeaus, on discovering the
qsariet ot lovers In the wods, says:
"dead morrow, friends! Saint Valen
tin la past;
but to couple
lies ti ttii-- wood-birdi
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The Curfew bill requiring children
umlt-eighteen year to be at home afHow
ter nine p. in., wu defeated.
r

for tho

purpoHO?

Heproicututlve Hntoumti ha Intro-duc- t
d hi bill to fund and bond the
of countlM, koIiooI district, etc., and It Is meeting with
general favor among legUlntorti.
It
will likely become a law. Then a the
taxable property of theoonnty boootno
large enough to Imiio bond o as not
to exceed the statutory IlinlU we may
expect to
the lUhtt funded.
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Kvery member of cither home of the

preent legislature who vutoa ugainst
reducing county oilleen' salurltM should
bo marked, thnt he may he known in
tho future.
Should not the meusure
known n the Fall bill imim, with
Blight amendment, it will certainly
forever wlltlenlly bury nay and all
who are reponlhle for its defeat-Thmatter I u grave one and of ser
lou nuHrl to the future welfare of
the territory, for no thrifty, well U do
people care to move to a country
run by a gang of political hoMa with
no other intent than the supping of
the life blood of the produoer.

l

Wlii-rti-

GROWING SUGAR BEETS IN THE
SUGAR BOWL OF THE GREAT
SOUTHWEST, THE PECOS
VALLEY OF NEW
MEXICO.

hf-f-

.

llor-ininj.i- rtl

Sugar Boots enn

bo 'frown with a profit.
every your.
Tim Eddy. Now Mexico, Sugar Fuotory
will begin operations this season.
BOO thrifty fanners wanted to grow
Beets
and nmrco $60,00 to $100.00 per aero oaoh
year.
Lands are cheap and terms liberal.
Greatest irrigating system in America.
Cheap water when wanted beutsSrain.
Thousands of acres of tho finest orchard
land iu tho United States.
Peeos Valley will soon be"the Apple producing orchard for the Union, its Apples are the finest on earth.
Alfalfa, Corn, all kinds of farm crops can
be grown in groat luxuriance.
Coinc to settle amongst us.
Grow what
suits your fancy.
Our wondorful climate will cure your di- -.
senses.
Good crops will assure a'good living..
For particulars address,
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in tnot Rotting rlil of a let of
vxpentltp, uile ulllelniii.
"Nor I Iheio uiijf fnUo ooommiy in
wlpltot out Imlf of ilia dllfeieut hoard
of ottlclidi Hint unuttol the vnr'oun territorial lnlliullnnr."
" icleiy,
known iu (lie ''l.ouU-Inii''litUoiu," hnn
Uio.. .iliuod
ii f
nplUlig up lu New OilrHlin. The
mid .urpui'K nm nn nlnted in a
liiuniry nud
i u ralenlllle,
oiraulur
pkilonophlcal
clinrnotri nud to
and aultlrntv tl e ellluiioy of
unitrd training iduiig tho
If urn of no ulnl nation nud II innrvel-tiuuThe unliUoiitlon for
it.
ineinbrlilp are duration to the pur
iu Intellectual purnult nud to
poitft
ol
Membern
ut, inintniufliig.
receive
fltlitr ex nre icrupleil, nud all ex
peniie lite imld by voluntary Mid not
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new
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imim.

Court Ulll

Law,

.'toriiouii Uov. t'hori ton

Haturdny

bill No. 45. An not U, fix
tho time ot holding dbtnut euurm lu llu
oonnllen or ICilil), UhiiVm nud li.cnln
which reMdifnllown
lie It tliMiled by tlio 8fd leglnlntivu
of t. a leiiitoiy o.' Nev. Alt itun:
bectloo 1 Th tonnn of the dUlrlei
court for the euuiille of Htldj, Onnv-n nd J.lnooln,
territory of New Mexlov
nhnll be lifl I at the time heiulualter fixed
hui oonlluiied until itdjoutmaeiit by older of the tiurt, to wit: lu thu miuuty ot
llddy the Intt Monday In Match and the
teoond Mii'iday in (lotober of each year;
In th
itotiiiiy of Chnvrn the thltd Mon-dIn March nnd th forth Uuudny lu
Uatoher of rnch yeitr: Mid iu Lincoln the
neeoiid Moudy in April nnd the ifccopd
'
Momlny iu Noviiiber of enuli yenr.
2. -- All lionil', vrnlriMi wnrrantn
write
nuboeu', nnd othtr pruccMm
raturnable to he mid diitrlat coort
ate inenlionKd iu the not of lblD pngi-r,- ,
cliMptir 115 thereof utid the iiou of
pge 3(1 olmpitr IU thereof hnll be
relurUable to the terui a hereiubefur
-

hi-

-

Id-9-

tlxd.

Kfttion

3.- -

That the inld chapter of

ct of 1811 and 181)3 pnge above
the
o Inr n thty apply to tenon
liientioiied,
of dUtriut souit In the oouiitlMuf llddy,
Chnven and Mncolu nud nil law in
herewith beand the intne nre hereby
rrpfhlfo, till not to he lu full force nud
flfeet (rout and ntter II piHagc,
A Tiipolob4inpu

Hurfrrnr.

e

rllay

eell

ooni-pokin- g

n

of the question of regulating the county affairs iu Nuw M ex loo and if possible bring thu expenditure within the
revenue, will meet with some intelligent roiuidortttlnn from th next leg
Islative iiembly. There has been too
llttlo attention glvou to tho manage
nient of public ulfulr In the severul
oountle of the territory. What ought
to bo done at the earliest practical
moment u for every county to place
their warrcnts at pur and inulninu
them there. More saving can be nude
by thl procedure than lu any other
way.

nt

r.

lto-e-

J tinwi Mednkvr, wlm wn among the
who took up
iiumt.er of AmrrUau
at Topolohuropo, thr
their roeldtno
o operative colony weet of Ohlliuahua
on the I'Aelfle cwKt. a few yenr ago
arrl-e- d
h
at t'hllionliun ..Mtllut
ud
eeeklng to get buk to the United
l
HUte. il ntntte that the few eolouUi
at that pine Ate entirely without uteanr
of nnppott nud thnl they ne iNlfiriog
fur food. Thy nre 000 mile from a
nnd have giveu up hup of
rttarulog tu ihtdr old hum. The
ungovarnuient asticelled eoueeMlun
der wliUh th colony wb Mtnbllihrd
lav-oand the tiieoiber
have no
That the visit of the gentlemen
and prlvllvgr.
The Alttilluo of
Htato
MmUter Itnnlom will be
the tiarty who vlalted us this United
onlled
to
the eouilitluti of the cotunUU.
week means much for thU vulley goes
without iiiMtiun. Thi is the natural
he
is
to
hoped that the agitation
It

for the sugar iieet and
the ue of water In Its production absolutely ItiMire u orop each year
No
safer Investment oan he selected tliat
will bring the return a that of the
manufacture of augur from beets. It
Is to be hoped that the
lactory
will bo enlarged and another one erect
ed, and thut the extension of the railway will alto be aeoonipllnhed.
All
tin uh'A'j many dollars fur Kddy property owuet

ni

K--

con-flU-

prtnt

a

lav

huh: will ir two years old In June.
(.IIUVLH
k'MTll til IHniVCM fir Jill
wimrtxu, Phillip 8. Mam., tiy hit eartnln
A. AI10HKY.
l ounty who would not bo glad of ttio ehattel nrariRnKe, (lAted pn uio
anr
oi
fi. im. nud reer!ed inn
a.
OeioW.
thSt)t.
in
get
to
factory
opiwrttirilty
a beet niKur
I.nee ni ma jirounte eierif, Alia eon1lo,
el Notlcr,
lidrty geuntyfl tMTllory oTOew
i
If tlitilr voto In favor of exempting it
Tarlll'lt Pif
Mexloi, on Hip IBIli clayl lotolfwr AJ 1).
f rum taxation inr six yearn Mould
acm. in mortmge imnk ntiuiiwr ttirMjt,hnRJ
v mMniMi, IK C. e. IB, im
to itir flnV Nntloiml (WMlc el
la
ttuf
iiim In all nm.in
complish the doslrtd cud.
Hoawell j.ciiyjreI
jimito, ino inoriHflsm IU WIIU i4iSttm
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itroMKlioUl of Nuw Mrxltm liul till) W Klven to KTarn tin- imymeilt ul oil)
k-wniim itot mm irvw out
iivniiHurj iimr in miu runnel moriKK-K- p .iai ut iI hyiM.ir,
may t ihiiiim, m
people there oru willing to lay aside iniumnnllaiiad
ami deitcrlliwl, tlK exretll-m- I
yiMM ii. i am mi,
ny
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C.
I'hiiiip
Mnn noil
Cuw lrillrr iS IM Uerteney
lot g Mnim tfif.ilil at
Ihu principled of deiwwrney
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enough to build up the town by Induc- l:lily, Nw MfTlro, t'lriie- im of twwt)-otlettar 11.
(W, 100.00) dollnr with twelve
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ir
Minil. .IIP HUI" d Inl HlHI IIUriNNH,
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b) II
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renewed by nmdnwt by tlio mil
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mk.I v.
fl
.
.u
n,
,.r,n,,,
iMJiitittJs but failed U Monro the fuc payment of nil
vnv
nifia
the iirlnt'lpai um and nil thr ........via,
1.. Conlerti) , l.oul
thrrmn of Mid imlf by Mill ollAttrl iiimI, I,. Ilniiintii,
lntret
torlri.
nnail. iliigin unt, ilmug buiiuf
ni'ina-au- r
i. imbc w. nawn, re
wrnri,
oeKerot Mill first National llank. br virtue inner me imuiu oi i. iiii!iiiiiz.feuoiiiKmy,
New fnrmor ooiiltuuo to arrive each ul the power In me vented will, on TlieMltV. ire ilelfiiilnni". will exiemu inr mtleni null
tlx a-- il day nl tVlinmrr. A. f).
III III"' On Hiiuimn mid nell m the hlidienl and brill
week and each nno Is worth as much hmirul
ten o'clock In tho forenoon of Mid niiier
lor citii, on iiieHin tiey or Marwii
ft. Aimer
tiny,
feed yard in tit
to the town of KcUy as an ordinary u. n atill Win.
i. I). I8VT, ni ihu hour nl II o'eineli
Ui.ly, tiTniory oi.nvw MexlOO, pro-v M ., hi ihu muili diHir ol the emit i lintiip
noil nt public miction, the following
hiiinII stockman. ythl I what tho beet
l
i liiid) eiiuni),
proiierty, or o much tlmreel n
iu Hit- - in ii ot Itdd)i
sugar factory Is doing for the country. may lx liiiiiiil,
Yli: imr cinvvlnnd bny ilal-jlo'ini of Itduj, irrrlmr) of New Mexico,
i one Cleveland
Allien
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nnineii
li
(Ip.i
lo
nM
iiImiI pp'i eflj, llllii'lj!
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Ill "I'iiU lli.inniii" lluliliU
Ony ntnlllori nnmeil Monte I rlilo, nn blnck
Two cow Urnmled jc Jeonneeieil) on
ut on
nijtrr, on. r.iitn ttmrr with wnttr
lalo lull mill li iil i
lA nil tllthi alllH!
r o f h r tl jl left ihoulder, twn umren nbout two nud one-haIn Nti
cili'i.rHi ' himuiiI
yearn olti, twu hone two and n hall I com In niiiltit ft N on bit aHli-- i oiu. co v
; 2 now
to tli
gunrl movmiitnt In fnror Iwentylwo
oiu named JikIK' and lllue. two ooltn iiMinlril 1,1 N on icli
lirniiileil
inuntii old, on drivins mure
-- I on rlulit Mih"
urauiletl
of refortu Ju our tiitlioi
a. ooan-i- nuini it r.otiuiri',
i eouheller
mid one blnvK borne linlfleil SOX on riulll
linilnliMl
aide;
Mir
I'lX
iiuuuninwi nun liluli-Itie
ill
tintita Fa New nie. line Mime caforcMlil,)
gurcriiineut,
.n left Mile mill C on Irll lup; 7 lieiler uo
to the
criuril in
X
ui'irkM
bulla
.Mexlcnn, n rtpatillonn pnper,
im
nnduppfy the praqsfcln mirkinr liriiml:
ni
on iimner, inr
nf Mid ibilf, In thA pay men I of the debt e- - iii inula; 1 hroitu itml I tilni'k rej iniiie no
''Kcoiioinf fthotlld lie tlio wMtoliword of cured by mid chattel inortnK. mid tlie iirnmli,
I while hore mill
while iiinie,
IIiuIxiii. hut fnlno iconomy wunlil hn oonlaol lliln procofKllllK.
I lirown Iinre nod one lnonii nmre.
I. W. Iloqkin,
I
worn
n
tlmn exirnvngHiioe,
'l'lil
All of tho lorogoint' eropei iv iifritf imm
f1rt Nntlonnl llnnk l IWily. New part
by enrnel tioomuitridntloii Iteoolver
property
Unit
emtintretl
of
rrflcttul
Mexico.
ilit-j- f
In
mortuNL'e
(
thnt eertiilll ohatlel
aj In illll.iiM toulllce) to tlio January , W.
IflHi
day nf Septenv
execuinl on Hie
a'.'it IrialntiTu n.feinliljr."
Nolle of I urreliKUri, of i lietiHl Muri- bvr, 1HV3, by (1. utienoii, I,, iiiimnoz, I,.
the
The Soeorro CUIettnln
copie
um e,
Conleriiy, I .mil" llernunjiiril, .1 Miiuiieii-- ..
n,u
n' if.. I., .....i
WharwMi. Clmrlea H. Ulillnill. Inr III eer- ,M
furnoliii( pnrngrrpli from Hie New Mox
nun it...
.i o im.ii u
day
ol
the
dnteil
II Will, tiled fur rcvurd mi Hie IHHi ilny of
nth
tnln chntlol mortwi,
Iohii ..nd nnym
Mny. A. t). IBliintT duly recorded In tlie .Sept. IK8. lu elmllle niorttfiiue record A
.repmtmte clerk and
'TfieraU uo fftUo ecoaoiny in wip- oliice ot oltheIftlily
counly, territory ot New iinuinatiiisi", melutlte,l fon the record of
ing out tin' bonrtl of iiiitnlgrutioii nud corder
litltlv eiilllllt, New J e.1
w.
ony
a.
oi jniy,
.Mexico, nil in will
ltl
Tlie anld dwrco iindur whieh the
In iuL A ul xluiiti.l niurtunBm. ikimSII.
It nliviideut nttenJuiit uxpeiipe.
oanveyeil to the Hmt Nntlonnl llnnk of
of loreelomire
anlel io behml I nilit-ri-New Mexico, theiollowlliBlwrwowl pro- - 'f n iiiortitniie In fnvor of 'CP' xniii e iin- "In nutting down tho dUtflot alerk'
im n... "v. a.
M)0.
imriyi vis: tjim pihhiuh,
111111311111,
fiH.
of HiTi-rnari-e- .
two yearllnK cnltn. one rult, two plnlnntilnforlliORimi
l
0
nnd t.liiely four nrnl
"In wiplui; out tilt ronil iuiioitimii cow, one bull, iwu yimrlliiK. thrtn- - cnlvee. in 3'iVlliiinilr.-ion the
00)
Inlerenl
Doll r. wllb
ul nil lu. nv nnd
nntl wren l y lio
nud utopplug thnt nlenl,
Immim
liuedred fVW0O0)
tun of iwenlv-ihrc- e
brvi'il., ami Inen aw--i unld proit-rtupon the wrm
"III reiivnlltit; the nnlnriee of the oootitr at Ihe time I
and
" ir tin ri.o:, hi ihu ri'r or IX
rent
otln, Nw Momco:
m lu- I7h .1
A. I) 18RR,
eouiiiitailoiit-rnud pnyiug Ilium 88 per of the will Lutllam
wan iwn to wiure the
niortga
which
Mid
i
i'i,
ml
en
inU
nl
'nil.
ilny.
iiayinrni ol one ccrtmn promliwory note In
v
r U'ltiiiiAii,
niiun'ti nuu
moriaMie
"In ooiiMilldntlnu tho treanurer' oflloe Mid CIWIICI
ni'ini Mter.
liuodixl
thi- - um of thlrty-nl- x
for
with Hint ot tliw oolvotor nud Mlplug out and nlty ilii.aiW.ooi doilaiK. with intvreMi
i 'III
N I
I
l
I iiu nnlnry of the ireuitifur.
Imm maturity until nam ai ine rate oi
(IS) iierccnt wrioinuni, and.
i
l"e a
l'lan end ji- tr
"Iu iiuitiiiK th" Uutlr of the onool u- - twclve
W'l.rruu. aalil rhnllxl niuriBH' w n- lirlck
rrady
bulldliu. ai. i
u
duly tm
iioritiieiidf nt iuto i tin linud ot the uuuuty newrni by
nan. for coninu" fi to nanre on.
. ..IaitldBvit
Uuzlcn.
lltt.irrtliimila. Mew
lltuu
judge, pitying lilin 6ft )irr Uy fur.lU dyn ,..i
lv dud unsfieil ou
i d blila will lie
t).
re
nrnl
iw.
ii... 9ni iii, oi.iniv
rail. IV7. at 10 a. m. ( ontraelor to ill
ptr yenr mm uiping out ihu nnlnry of corded lu the rcnewBI- liook ot clwtiol
uceaaMry
to ocvntnlalo
ninterlHl
ill
IWtly
Mitt
In
ut
tlxni
pHI! 9,
Until lelioul euperluteiidiiut nn J probnte
wort
building noqriJliia to (tie maiM nnu at
county, ami,
JuWgo
ration now 111 IlinTiariila ai L. AlUlria
.
W hurra., ihf untlenluned. Inane
l.dily. New Moaico, Tlie owner raervc tho
l tie- - tluly tiuallfled nnd ncllpa pnoelrer
"III aurtalllng tlio fee of the ulicrilf
nt Kddy. New nithi to reject nti)' ami nil oiu.
-

tlll'MON l( AT P.
man i'r milium

soil and

VfkU

Marl

uoM-nint-

KiH l.t. 107.

about town punning ordinance

' Chattel

tt,

ntlm iit in Kddy is strong In
of the tmet mtjfnr
nf
fitrtury fur nt least six yean. Mutt of
nr iitneim who Imve bHi tliliikltftf
the mutter over have ehatiRcd tliolr
iimiiK while th mtMl radical art ItM
All
in It Until formerly.
cippi
ii ulii' th.it previous to Hit eslahllah-tint In I. ihly of tholient snjmr fuotory
w had about Ofty vacant houses, pro
Immediately on
lni.iy neventy live,
the uilvrnt of the factory in Kddy
li iimes were filled with people
t
One
whi p.itrnnlred the merchant.
merthaiit who was runalni behind
i;, in I) dollar per month nt oneo com
tinner I to make 8100 per month pro-iit- .
Many of the laboring men who
li.ul In en idle for tnontlw secured cm
!) tm itt. while every farmer known
that a ciihIi crop added to tlio othttr
i'ripx wan nil that Induced tunny to reTo wiy nt thin
main in the country.
time Id it the people generally do not
believe In giving noinu eniMiirtigoinent
tu t Hujtar factories by an exemp-tn'i- i
from taxation for nix year would
Many
lie t iiiNull their intelligence
four people coiuplHlu loudly however
about the eiiormout price charged for
u':ir The prluo of Kddy sugar In HI
. is
I .,
only 8 7fi per luu pound,
The
whih- In r.ddy it In ft.U6 per 10).
freight from here to K.I l'uwi I nt leait
The sugar
llfty ivntu per hundred.
nliMi.id i Hold in Kddy at 81.8ft per 100
poiind Hnek. Then the people would
There
f nor exempting all fnctorlM.'
The mur
w old l.t- - no opposition
are More; the farmers are eoro;
bmly I sore uloilt the extortion
v
whieh driven the mountain trade to HI
r'rujund compel the people of Kddy
to pay more for augur than In paid in
a
other town in the I'nited Statu,
ir to build a factory doe not lower the
price of augur, then to exempt a
from taxation might iBl
tho price. Sugar can ho shipped Into Kddy from Huropo cheaper
than it can be piirohutcd at homo, Tho
cento per
sale of Migar at twenty-livu lies than at Kl l'aso would bring
much trade to Kddy we do not receive
While this paper Is posint present.
lows, especialexumption
tho
tive that
ly of canals and railways, have had no
timet in gotting tho county In debt
many hold that such U the case. It Si
tho extruvlgance and continual Uleh-llirrmti the county by unjiut law,
allowing three time the value of tho
service rendered to ofllclnlH that lias
placed the county where It S. The
company ha paid more than half tho
and
taxes of Kddy county In the
tho railway Is to be aMossod this
spring which bring another 8100,000
tuxai.li- property to help pay expense.
If thp people will not encourage the
eiiilihliineiil of thee Induttrle they
will go ohiowhero; then where will the
tax come from?
Had tho rullwuy
never been built there would bo no
railway to tux now, and the same may
he Haul of the beet mignr factory,
The
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'r,,oro nre not two

ol (he Kind National llank,
Mexico, anil,
Where, (lelnnll lis Imm ii made In the 1ll.Mtl.IM II. WIIK'IIIUI. Jl II
payment ol nil the prfncliwl ntun and nil the
Inlcrvil Ihnrenii, iwcured by the Mid chatr.i'CT, N M
lime llw.wi,
tel mortuiiKei
Now, tlwreforc, I. Inac W. Itogor,
11 and
Taiolll lllevk
lurt-nlil, under nnd by virtue of
un
OIHea Ituora, D In 10
In, ali.13 tu 4 p Bl.
the power In mo vetetl, will, on fueejlnj'.
.
A. I). IssrT.iit tjiehoOr
am ilny ol februnry.
til two o'clock In thenlleriioon of Mild tiny,
FRANKLIN
ynnl. lu the town hi
nt Wm. II. Aiwr
unty nf lUlily, territory nl .fBw JOHN
ljttity
Mexle.i, pmcettl to eell the nfnrewtld
pmiierty, nr no much thereof nt (hall
ATTORNEY
At LAW.
Imi fuiiuil, at public ituelloii, to the hlKliest
nnd apply the proceeds ol
bttldor, for
NEW MUX
Mild wile to the imymmit ol the ouht Mictlpnl l.DIJY,
by Mild ulintlel innriutiKe oui uio iwi oi

tel

dos-crtli-

TJIJS

P1SC0S

Baker

i

proct-odlni-

flrtt

Itpcclvtr

l
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ItAiimui
nimiiflni

National llnnk. l!ddy. ftew pREEMAN

Mexico.

January , A. II. tkW.
Snlliii nl fnrrcliKiirit

vn KimiH ul omiBHgo, urieci .Deer,
Etc., will bo kept constantly on
hnnd. Everything that is kept in a
first-clameat market.
Wo respectfully solicit

CAMERON,

ss

Mule,
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M

LAW.

Wherein, nn olRhth tiny of Deeemhor, A.
nud Anun .jnnne-lin- t.
Mnuneiwl
11, .Instill iiifltli-,
Ilia wife,
executetl nud delivered KDDY,
NEW MEXICO
recoa
nrnl liiiprovoiiicnl
Iriinntlnn
The
unto
nud
CoiuHiuy. a cnriMirntlon niKHiilied
under the lawenl tin- - ntHtcnt Colnrn-dJVIIWoER.,
in the terettnry ut
nntl iIoIiik bualm-New Mexico, their mtirlHHN" deed, convry-lllt- f
the Iniidaand pmiorty ihereluand
altunted In tidily tounty.
Builder.
end
New Mexleu, nn wfurlty for tbe iwytneiit ol Contractor
one iironi.iry Hutu for thu atllli of nine
t
the rntfol
liuntin il iKIlHra. with
alx iter
tier nullum, wynhle
prtimlMory note beliiK imynble
Mid
Shop nonr oornur of (Iruene utid C'nn-oIn nlm- - annual Inilnllnieota.
the ifrel
beliiK iwynbU- - lieoeuiber lat,
streets, l'lans nud upeolllca-lioIMV. wlii. h Mid niiirlgniii' wna Iliad lor
llgureil mi ami ostlmutes
on iiii' aril ilay ol April,. IISK, and m-tmtile for till kinds of work.
iiitcd in iHMik 2 nl muriaaKt-a- nt juflac 13 of
the record u ihr Mid county ot Ifiltfy I
And. hnrMa, Mid mortuaiw miitiilned n
condition that the whole of Mid proin!ory
nolo (houltl, nt the election ul Mid
title nud imynble lu cne of
lallu'u to pay any iart oi ald note or Inter
. . .
o,

JJvlO.

n
n

ci

tro

coin-IMin- y.

etiAnd.

whereaa, Mill inortanin eontalliod n
ehouTtl defnult be
made In the iwymoiit uf ,liny imi t ot Mid
dm-liiUiri'nt,
or It Mid comHole or
wlttii
pany ahnuld be compelled In tuiy any (ax
lanil,
upon
Mid
then Mid coimwriy
due
mluht enter Into and upon tlie' land
In Mid niorlKHHe, mut aell nud ill
- 'f& I
iKtae nl the wtliulie Mitlalactluii uf Mill
Inileblctlnt-a- ,
hi iDcoala nt torecloeure
it
hluhoat bidder (nr
iirthe
imbllc auction,
ot th court houae ot
eaah, nt tin- - front
Mexico, lira! ulvlnu no
Jitll V counlv. V-tliw of the tlnir, icrina nntl plitcv ot aole and
the
in ih mm, in Miiiio nowajmnar
ptibllaiMHi in Mid counly, fur four opoa"iiui-liv- e
iiiMirllona thereof, It a weekly, itml
iiiouin nave power lomiioiini miu nii nI
which mIc Mid uoiiiiiniiy mluht iiurcliitMi
Ita ahould be tbe hfBlieat anil Ileal did:
And. whereaa. the Inatallmeut due unaii
im, 11, Itin
aid iiote tor th- - year
and 1H4 are untmld :
Ann. wnereaa, auiu ooiniHiny una oieoilMl
to declare the entire IndelileilhaM ntnrvMld
due ami payable!
Ami, wnereaa. inure it now due iiihmi miu
Indebtedueaa the nrlnclmil aum ul nine bun
tired dollnr, wllb iulemti
Nuw, Tnorelurv, eald Ttw Peso IrrtHallon
nun Improvement Comiwiiy hereby aiv
lliillce trial on llieadnv, (Im MM ilny ol Peb-- ',
A. ii 11, at the hour of ten o'clock,
ill the lureuiMiii. nt the trunt door of Ih
iii.ua,.
oi i.miy couuty, in tne town
court
of ew Mexico, n will eeii
Uddv.
at nubile nut linn. In the tllheat bidder fur
dudi, tlie tauda conveyed by Mid mortaaMi
wator riknia inereto At
logetlver wild tne
ached, lor tin- - Mlbuactloii ol lb aloreeald
I mlebtMMea, and the ooele of frecloeur,
ii Hiturdsncr with me! pursuant to the
Til aoulK-we(ertuaal Mid luurtfmue,
quarter i the northMat uartr ofe Metwenlv-lbrallon twenty" iwo."...towaalilu
. . . ' .I .
I !R .
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Service
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arriving til UusweU,
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lmws Ihmvi'll, Jf. .If. dally at 10 05 ji- m- and arrive at V
2Htwi. at li.06 a. ;.. oonniwiin with thp trains of tlio T&va$ &
jar all'point a Aarth, South, East and Wast,
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Mir U,w rat or litfimnallon regarding thn RESOURCES ofAhts
I'lillfj. thfi ftriw of LhYUSi vr any othtr nuttier of Interest ttttht
tntblic. apoly U)
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LOCAL.

V.

0. 32. Baker Is Improving.

,

Mrrlane certificate tor ialo at this

ThlH.)ttrri a week of

itors foment?.

many vis-

h. Anderiou's

famous peach tree in
01A In full bloom.
.las. McNitlly, of Chicago, registered
at the Windsor Thursday.
Thorn In noma little rumor of un
elopement, ho It in said.
lev. Session had n tusslo with the
grip the ilrst of the week.
.Several young men look lonesome
about now for Homo cause.
Thin olllon Ir still doing llrst-elaJob
printing at rmisonablo price.
The oontraot will be let Monday for
the erection of the I'iorco block.
('. r. Tlionmson, tho l'ecos merchant
fcaiuo In on Sunday mornings truln.
l'hll. Klrohor wont up to Itoswoll on
Sunday's train, to remain for a month.
Miss May Young departed on Tuos-day'- s
truln for Mineral Wells, Texas,
her hpme.
It Isubout time to think about the
town election and who will be tho now

trustees.

Jrfp. A. Maroh.of Hlvorsldc, Col., was
amptig tho numerous visitors to Kddy,

Thursday.

IUv. Sowlons prenohed at Maluga on
Tui'mlny evening to it largo and

The survlcos oouditctcd this week at
tho Ititptlstoliiiruli by Itev. Itiumson

wero wellutleiidud.
Argus Is booming tho eronmery
A erouniery might be
propomtlon.
tootle to pay In Otis.
Jennie I) Shulilon, of Chndron Noli ,
Valley sunshine
Is hero trying I'ueo
as u health restorer.
The ladle of the 1'rosbyteriau
church will give n Ihmiu bag social uoxl
Thunuluy evoning ut 7:110.
Mr. Collins, it Texn Stock and Kami
Journal reprtsHtiilHtlvo, has been in the
city several days this week.
II. I', llrown. formerly of Kddy, is
noMuissistuiit chief clerk of tho territorial
at Santa le.
The busted" Kddy bank declared u
pur eont whluh
dividend of twenty-livwas paid depositor this week,
C. It Willlngham and W. (1. Urton.
the well known eattlomeu, wero in
town Wednesday from ttoswell.
Since the chanue In the time tablo
of tho V. V. I(y. several of tho railroad

tio

nuiinii utiitiliil

lining iii.iuu.un

Inei.f

Iiidiuii

in uuniiiunn

nlncn In Kihlv mill
j urn
hiviiitvii lu nntv mi I lin ovii f u fifinin.
8oir vory good Hlilewulk& have been
built on Canal and Cunon streets tho
pas! few days. Lot tho good work go
on.
Jack llrogdon's six year old son,
of Seven HI vers, Is down with Jaundice,
Dr. Whloher havlug been called Wednesday.
Mrs. (liloWiVl jiml little son, Andrew, who littvr bwn III with grlii for
ihopusttwo weeks, have about
,ti,

Brrii.

V. M. Cochrttn. of
Mo., u
main of Assessor W.' v. Cnulinm.
cumo in Inst week and w il locate in
CQ

tbo valley.
Tho consistency
of some nomili,
pxlutit only In Imaglnutloii.
Thy ure
always reauy io kick wuen opjioruinl-tpresents itself.
Mr. J. K. (IrlMiom, of llnyce, La., no
bv L. C. Sweat, arrived
camimuli-vcwrtluy and will look over property
JllUTt'HlH III un-- viiiiuy.

Spring weather still prevails and as
a result early vegetables are now
coining Into the market. A wagon
.. i .i ....
.......j ...in.
i.. nr....
mm ........
i vuuuuni-uuiuit ill
luuui-ii uuncsday from lllack Itlver.
Tho new lresbyterlan church is
nearly liulshed and the reutilar services

-

n

of this congregation will be held in
tlioir new House on next buiiuain. both
tiuirnlmr and eveulntr. A cordial Invi
tation extended to nil to attend these
(Wfvlces.

The hardware stock of .1, II. (iilmoro
this week nasseu Into the nanus of 8.
T. Hitting, who will stock up the storo
and conduct it In the future. S. T.
and Ilumer Cllmoro wIIIIbuvu in a few
days for I'hoeulx, Arlr.,und from there
they'wlll
probably return to their old
t..r... ... iA.. ...... i..: til
flUHIV III nvililKIUU,

4.1WI7.

Uilileln aud Kuaeno Wuetthoff nrriv.
ed Wedncsduy morning from Colorudo
bpilngi Tho purty was interviewed
uy uiouvitiiKNT. jir. iiagormau atae
lug that this trip was mudo for the
purposo'ot showing the representatives
of tne ptfoplo who nave luvestcd their
tnonoy In tho sugar factory around
over the valley thut they may convey
an Intelligent report to their ussoplates
ut tho work of sngar thqklng in tho
l'ecos Vulley and tho prospcitii for
proilUble investment lu tho future.
What that report will Lo depends on
the citizens of Kddv to u grout oxlenU
IIo said tho party had been styifrn
over the lower valley and thut M&srs.
Uihlclu and Wuesthrff who had
before visited the valley, wero highly
pleased with what they had scon. The
party left Thursday night for ltoswsji
to look over tho unncr valley.
Mr. llagerui'tn'H views as stated to
tho ki rasunnu M.uiiu i o pres is con
tallied lu the followluu:
"Tnu asKnutiiii ot tnn l'eo VstUy
rsllrosii liinum mum tho reiutti of uoii- No new
rat protperty tn the couu'ty
fHlltoniU nrn bulliling now enoept pntln
or grrnt ijnthiiiH nud His proeatlog of
Hub d- nionry for lialldinir a ii
pnoils upon the fluimolnl coDdltluti
bulum
tsritt mioritiliiiliii. sml
lomllilon dlenruiK up. I think thl
will be brought shout In s sort tlmi,
nud tho nroio(l iitnlnii of tlm I'i't
oi rosd will IlkHy be pat through lis
lor tlm end of the yenr.
"The ssgitr beet fnotory now In
itt Kdity w'll be eiilsrgtd
operation
aud another one three or four times
Honever, the
n4
Isriie built I'oon.
bulldlug of Ilia new one depeude Try
inaoli upon thu ahsrseler of (he gagnr
in Hi new tariff bill. I thiuk
it In prnbnbl; Hivre will lie n reeionnblo
Hppolflo duty on rnw ugnr nud nn

Eddy, Mew Mexico.
As 1 have received a
gooa many letters from oltixens of
county asiciDg mai i uo somc-tlilto nuy tho iloutlng Indebtedness
of our county, 1 write you this letter
for tbo purpose of explaining to you
the situation a I boo it here. Nearly
every county in this territory, und I
suppose municipal corporations, school
districts and boards of oducatlon are
indebted, und 4 sunoose ureat muny of
them ubuvo the uuiouui allowed by
law. Thoro Is no doubt but what
sumo of the closing Indebtedness of
Kuuy county is voiu. aim soma or u is
valid. I havo talked to a great many
neonlo here oft this subject, und havo
conversed with novum! eminent law
yers, and so far havo been unable to
devise, any plan to evude the Inhibition of the United States statute restricting counties becoming IndebUd
in excess ut lour per cent or mo unable propetty as ascertained by tho
last assosineiit roll. 1 Bhttll, however
Introduce it bill In a lew days providing for all counties, boards of education, municipal corporations of every
kind, and school districts, may be
allowed to issue bonds for their outstanding, Iloutlng aud unpaid Indeb
tedness oilier man uouuou
1 prefer
the Issuance of
bonds to the measure of allowing the
proper ulllcials of tho respectlvo above
named corporations lu levy un annual
tax to puy for this Indebtedness, ror
tho reason that under the bond issuo
tlm lmvtnmit of unv tuxes would bo
postponed for ten or twenty years, and
the people would be better able to pay
It than they are now. However, it is
my opinion If any of the above named
cornorutlonu attemned to bond any of
ineir Iloutlng inueuieunuss unit,
Invalid, anv tux payer could cumo lu
und enjoin the Issuutice of the bond
tor tliui pari or tiiu inueuieiiuenB unit
was niviiiid; aim Biica wiiuiu uu imu
if the bonds wero issued and steps
were tukeu to collect taxed for these
Invalid Indebtednesses, though mey
had been bonded, t shall, also, pro
vide in thai bill that whenever ouuiitles. munlcliml cornoratlona. boards
of education and school districts huvu
availed thoiuslvos of this law and
have once nominally gotten out of
debt that i hey shall never afterwurds
become indebted lu uny manner, for
any purpose, In the aggregate ueiow
tlm amount actually colluded for the
imrruiil vnnr: und Khali lirovido that
till such debU ahull bo void, aud we
will then oncruto upon a cash dusis
strlotly.
,
....
ug

from Arizona.

-

SanUFe, Feb.
KoiTon of Tut: Cukbent,
Uttxn Sins

A party went out to tbo big care
Sunday,
t
Sam Atkinson went to Itoswoll
f
Thursday.
l)ovo Kemp returned home Saturday
r-

J. J. IIAURIIJIAN A til) I'AltP
President J. J. Hagormnn, I'ercy
Hogorman, itlohard J. Jlolles. Alirea

llATBMAX'B LKTrEn.

IM.

The resignation of (leuerul Manager
W. II. lliiiabird Is in tho hands of
president J. ,1. Ilugermuu.
The re
m tiiiiitwl tvlll
atrrnutiiiii
v
If III twit Iia tin.
'V
VegtWtr"tl it
Mr. llolaulrd has always
cented.
interested himself In the welfare of
the people of tin- - valley anil us he
belter unilHrstood is generally
lljted
Dr Wuldsohmldt this webk received
a pair ot urtiuciai reel ror the oolorou
boy who lost portions of eooh foot a
counlo of years him while out ou tht
'Iheurtlllolul feet
prairie after hw-p- .
mi ninin nTiuiiisivK iwuiinir muitir Mm
I.H lilt ft
.fpuiir n.inrnhi
rn
rr uuu uiu miriiiiiLuti lit ivrur
W

be-co-

.Mr. sh int lb unollier of the
lOVUtili'S.
gentlemen who with lus tamliy will
constitute u portion of the Tocos Val
lev.t'athollo colony. IIu has nurciias
edlhe sandem fmty near Dougut's and
svlll uuim aim improve n at once.
Ab. Vast, tho cowboy who received
A broken shoulder by his horse falling
while unloading the Scott Itoblnson
eattltt nt Otis, litis lost his shoulder liv
Atrophy caused by the shoulder bones
not befiiB united In tho settlntr. Air.
Vest has visited the best physicians in
Texas who express tho opinion that
f urtbfT use of the shoulder is destroy

-

inuuu-tednoss.-

"

II

i

But wo aro compelled to sacrifice profits
on Winter Stock to make room for Spring
Goods. Don't bo ''drags" in fho 'procession'.
Come early and take advantage of some of
tho Bargains wo aro oiforing in all kind of
"

uir

Fall and Winter Goods.
Joyce, Pruit & Co.

fir. Iittrii.lllnml to.dnV
lUtalllntl llim fur It
s
Preparations for St. K t tvards'
.i.Unt lin, rnnilliiu nf nil nreaent oountV
ure progressing very satisfactory. Itiifeb'-dncnnd the plsolngof the llnnn
MrH. Thomas went to Itoswell this OMl
iriltrs or couuiice or n oin unn. it
week where she met with much enotinc to be n enrefully considered m
Muny will come down uro
couragement
nud niiL-h-t lo be ontclullV uouildered
if an excursion rate can be obtained, by me .mteinuiy,
Mrs. (loetr. uud Mrs. Kenuebeck. the
other ladles of the committee, are put-- i
The people of Bddy county ulionlil
ting forth their elToitsln ueciirlng nov pinut to penciled eiienniToij, nn
cities of all klndu for prizes anil to ouinelnto benrlng enrly nud need no
Tho Droirrum peeling or Mining to ernporute nnd sell
furnish booths, etc.
will shortly appear. Th nates set are veil In the mitrkets. You will reoolnr
the 'A lil and 'm at tho ViMIiuueum hall. well grotrn noollinnted trees nt res.onable
plroe. f Johtifun llron. Addre.i, Peeot
Mr. A. N. Fruit bus been mentioned Viilley Nursery, Itoewell, N, M,
as u suitable man for thu town board
the coming spring. No better could
Hov K. Hruntluy, Monday evening,
be suggested. loverly for Mayor und united In marriage Mr. Frank Lowls
trtistreett
lllackmoro
for
und
I'relt
and Mrs, Hose It, Hutters. Mrs. Hut-torwould make a good tlcKet. Mr. H. ('.
t sister of Miss Htttlor, who
lull

M

'

NOBBY

Wr-4-- J
m

RIGS.

Itoblnton will hold to the expiration
of tbo tern, for whldi Mr. Lnvurty
was elected April I603, the uppolul-- !
moot being mudo until thu und of thu
term.

j

IIISADI'.I

lOll

ClfllA.

I

-

Cunon St.
hj ?eieeH a Eddy
N. Moi.

J. F. MATHESON,.

Commission
And

n

i

Gunornl Forwarding

1

l thin one voto of being county
superintendent lust full, nnd also of A

caun

Htttier. one of tho elllclent mechani
cal engineers of thu beet etigur fuctory.
Mr. und Mrs. Lewis will reside on a
farm outit of town.
Tin" Wlil to Front barber shon has
Ilrst elms workmen only und Is doing
it nulling business.
The farmers of school district No. 1
at and nround Otis uro oriratiiziuir a
club . lilcli will bo for mtituul bonulls
and t discuss all Issues pertaining to
their treuorul wellure. Ho doubt it
will bo it success.
,!.().
Cameron left Tuesday night
..
111.11..
....4 uuu
it uuu
ior ant'orro to rcpniBuuv
in thu l'unusco water case coiulnc un
before Judge Hamilton in chumbors.
Tho mutter will occupy u coupto of
weexs.
Monday evening the Castallau club
met at room No i, Windsor hotel, nnd
I.m li.n.ltt
...111. I
II.... It..., in
I. iiiu
" " ii
ivuiiiiih itinii.
Willi I. lilillllir
discussed nartisluushlp in munlclpjl
elections. The attendance aud discus
sion wero both good. Tho members
uiso decided to contribute to a library
llnally to become of public beneiii.
Secure fruit trees from a practical
mini who grows trees and fruit to sell
ami cat. Hoferenco, my own orchard

.1.

I'utriotlsm still rugor In our bosoms.
l'ecos is not too fur removed from
Cuba lo hear her cries uud see her
struggles for freodom
duuge i- ruzier is now organizing a
baud ono hundred strong to march to
Cuba's usblstuuce us soon us thu necesarrangements can be made, uud
I.
i
...III
SChOOl IUIIII.
Hi Will pilbS Win nmur sary
in uu ine country couiu ou
hoiiso. I am III favor of tho measure. whcio
for the task
I believe it Is right. I will write you found a man better stilted
the hero or muny but?
again during the sitting, of the legis than hey Uu Is
les. lie was present during the bloody
lature.
Ho
utriiirlrlii rnr TiixtlK IllllliliUtlduIlCU.
ry Truly l ours.
I'KMAN. can narrate thrilling scenea and Incl
U.S.
YIIDII .TtlHV UUU
UUIIWl IHUI IIUl'Ull'll
Wednesday Mr. L. Anderson started Tuv or swunt the country nud cuntur
the citadel of the .Nfonteziimus, In
out with it petition asking our repre- ed
whluli
ho wus nersoiial V emraued
oppose
legislature
to
sentatives lu tho
stood
a bill exempting sugar factories troin away back In the lortles. He norocn
witu ine
taxation. This action stirred up quite sliouiuer to suouiuer
when the war
un opposition aud shortly another pe- of tho "lostIihcause, and like
Hill Am.
dculuri'd
tition was in circulation, usklug the ivim fivur.
samu representatives to mo all honor- that ho got its many of them us they
und If they fouled wiiu
able uit'UhH to truve the industry ex- didnof him,
empted for six years. Iluth petitions uu inil n hu would lick them Hiruln.
wero numerously signed, muny who lie can tell hurrowluu ttcootiiits of
signed thu ilrst eruslug their names liiilliiii Imtnliiirliui. mill riihitu Homo
will almost
uud signing tho second btlt tho llrsi hairbreadth escapes that und,
He was ana iruu.
your hulr stitnd on
wusiiurrieu on uororeiui couiu oritse amake
Maynaiih Siiaiipk.
pioneer In Heeves county uud hag
their nuiiies who wishiHl to. These unrvuil
Kddy.N. M
pnimtv IiiiIi'h ror nvirnl
u
joined in a letter usklug that their
nuintm be erased, witou me ucoi suuur successive vears. Ue Is strong and
Town Mer.lml Ainiuuiieemeiit,
folks hoard of the ugltutioii they usked vigorous and deelurus If hi bad Ills
I
ittiiioiinse inynolt a oaudldste
Messrs. J. It. .Joyce, V. U. Truoy uud old brigade he would capture Havana for hsrehy
MtiMimi at I lie eoiiiiiig town eiceucu
,lno. Franklin to have u conference. within u month. He has secured tho
Sktii Mll.t.8.
Those gentleman met lu the company ..rvlni'B nt u tihVKlahin. bittclier. Itluok.
Ho promlsoti to
ofllco with Mr. ilugermati and Faulk- smith und teamster.
ale.
Mr. Joyce keep thu rceos vitiioy .ews posiuii us
ner, Campbell uud others.
Our dwellings and our stoeks of wid
stat mi thut he favored the beet sugar to whereabouts und the siiccim of his ttiery.
Our
iitrnoaa ami mrniiure,
fautory strong enough in invest money iinilnrtaktiiff. Some forty uieii have ..t
intiiKU ciwlii tho dwell
f i
whit
in It, but nut strong enough to exempt ulreudy enlisted. We eliall
'
r
uruw.
it from taxation: tout he tw'loveil thf we "hull eee.
. I. Hid W. W. OlIkB.
exempting of uu much had ulreudy
Weslfall & HhU4, formerl) i W 4co,
driven the stockmen from the county. Texas,
r
r
K'i .hi. I
Hti leu
have IihmUhI in iUtdy
On the other hand the represent'! tublished
rre-- I
lie- - nt ' i'ge,
I ill! 4
i gtll'l'
rent,
a
gettuiue
bunn
in
lives of the company held thut tho ex their line of nuking portrait in oil,
u,...Miillf
:
fi.i nu Irrl ile.l OOilUliy.
ir.'.l
emptlon of the factory was tho only Inula Ink, crayon, water oolorund p
i
t
vnrU'i ' nti luiudteil nnd
method whereby ouplltil oould bo mi
I
iImiu-h- ii
tree uf the hem
firm Is eortdlnly expurlt'nwnl iwu') d
eotirNged to come out to this valley; tel. ThH
liesatw three
having proof of suuiu kuuwu vnritle in look,
businues,
in
its
that thu Iuwh are uirulnut votlnir bonus
the sumplos of work that uro now snd oue halt ml In iiorltjMitt of ItiMwell.
and no other mentis oxista to induce in
Vsllsy
I
huieery, Itoswell,
Mr. West fill In the lildre, Peen
being exhibited.
men to put their money in this busi- artist,
Mr. Himjuu Is the solicitor. NewMeileo.
while
ness.
aro Ilrst class. Thu urilst would
Tho CntiiHNT Is of the opinion that Jiothlocate
here wero it not foi the
no excuse exists for thu cuttle men to not
of his wife's health, that
pi-an- k
leave the country while grass Is good benellt
has driven su many to
nud the railway Is to bo ttssessed this this valley.which
is oeculurlly fortunate
Dealer III
spring ut 8lOO,0oO. It Is it lato day for however for It
the people here that, If
euttlumeti to talk of going Just as the they wish a picture
eulurged. they aro
railways aim canal are auotit to ue not in the future compelled to depend FANCY GROCERIES . . ,
taxed. This Is a bluff. They will not upon travelling artists fur work In this
ESPECIALLY IMPORTED
go If grass Is good, and free".
line. All work Is guaranteed perfect Temperance Hrlnks, '
Tho following were registered at the likeness and Ilrst class and need uot bo
Windsor this week: J. t Denny, Dal accepted if not satisfactory.
Uigurs and Tubjieooe,
W. S. Swttn',"sherlfr of Jotiea" county.
las; It W. Newton, C. II. Ullllnghum.
W. O.l'rton, Hoswelli II Marx. I". Texas, csme in last week und In com- ; Full line of Fruits,
Worth j Jas. MoNally, Chicago; W. It pany with Serllt Dow, arrested one J.
Able, Dulluji Juo. A. Marob. Itlver-id- T Ilarrell, who was employed by Win. Fancy Candy Fresh Every Wc4
Cal.
Turknett west of Mllior station.
--
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City Livery Stable.

Kit.

llu,ir.l,lla

Kir-mes-
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TwrrrnHAM
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nt lanat
duty on re tin ml
to Hi" export bounty pilil by
furrlgtt couutrlm. I do not believe
Hie KofDMiniMit will nsy Hie bonuly n It
did under the old MelUUloy tilll, sua i
ttiluk no boanty ehould be inid. With
fnlr proleetioii I balinvu the sngtr
con bn rxlMnlnl in It'KH imi
Owinu lo
liortlniM in Nuw Mn oo.
cllinnllo nnd other conditio:, Niw Mex-ieptoduere the rlnhent v,r beet ever
rsUed, nnd the ltiiiuuntrNtlori of thin
fuel, made in thu l'eeon Vnlley, U worth
millions to the territory.
'The exeinplloti bill now before the
legUIMive SMMnblr, will. If pmced, do
nmoh to eneourege the itiveetiiieul ot
cnpltal in thneugnr Ininlnc-- in the territory. The legttlitture U to be commend-e- d
for IU enlightened notion lu uifcuuing
lug foreign cnpllnl to eeek llohU of
horn, nnd IhN i oertnlnly n
glaring contrAtt with n good uinny of the
wenteru ntnte, nud the contrast it in
fnrnr of New Mexloo, Thin fnct I
known, ronnnintAl upon ntldnpprealnted
by enilern InTeolnrii, nud will bring rich
return In the nenr future."

of tho
WHICH
IIIW
lHU.i oxemptiou
KUVU im
owners of Ultcnes aim canais uio
right to do a littlo work and that
should onerute as an oxteutloti of the
exemption for six years longer, has
passed tne nouso. i un not. huimt
what the council will do with it. If it
becomes it law, any ditches any canals
will be exempt from taxation for six
years us 1h povldcd for lu the ucts of
Cntinrll Mill Xo. .'1. exomntlnir rail
roads from taxation for the period of
six years ufter do completion of tho
Hume has passed both houses, 1 of- rorcu some nmenumnuis to u in wiu
IIouku. which were not udonted, und
one of them never hud a second. I was
the only member of the house that
voted against this luw.
The Uemooruts in the Council and
Uki llMtiiihllmtns mailt' u nurty issuo
of it inensurtt attempting to provide
that oonsUblos anjl Justices of the
peace should ho elncled at the g neral
elsatloii, The democraU favorliti Die
measure and tlie Hepuiiilcans opposing It. 'l'hey are eiiually dlvldwl In
tho Council and one evening of lust
into a committee oi
week they wont
la .1l.,tlUI,V,
I. ..I.. ... ....I.I..M
II.
.1
luwM.MM.
II1L IVIlUlt' lu iniiiBiuv-- l
hiw
roniulued
to
and
rise
rot
used
they
and
...
...1
.11 ..!......
l..rt1. Ilm
III
,IHWI m
PHI"II lllllll
night ; some of the inembni hud their
beds brought up to the Council chamber, but theV got some kind of compromise und udjourncd nt the hour
mentioned. The matter will be taken
up later on. A urn huh useu inirouuu-ei- l
In both houses providing for tho
equal distribution of the common
I

Two Months Yet Of
Cold Weather,

TIHl

echi-dal- e

rquM

O

By soiling nil Winter Goods at sacrifice
prices is what wo are doing'these cold days.

ier

-

liOIISO J Sill. ,MI. 1U, IIIIPHHIL-UniVKulf. iirovldliur fur the roniHil
.. .
'
f.r.
...i.

Prepanng for gprUKj

Hay, Grain, Seed, Feed, Blacksmith Coal
and Ice delivered in the City.

i

LUMBER,
iinntis

LATH, SHINGLES

uniii.niNnQ

IMVIIIVI IMUUIIIIIIH'W)
PICKETS, SASH, etc,

G.

F. A, Robertson-

kinds of new work n Hprclal'y
Varmlng Implements of nil
kloili repaired, on shoit notice.

Alt

norm: shobinu ijuahan- AT
TKKU

HOOK BOTTOM

PltlOES.

(Jnnon St. On. Current;
Ofllco.

Hon. W.

-

BLACKSMITH

and

Wagn

maker,

Food und Livery Corral
in uonnooHon. Accommodation und satisfaction,

J. Bryan's Book

ALL who arc jntercsted In furthering the sale of Hon.
W. J. Bryan s new book should correspond Immediately with the publishers,

The work will contain
An account of his campaign tour . . .
Ills bfoqraphy, written by his wife . .
Ills most Important speeches . . . .
The results of the campaign of 1890.
A review of the political situation .

XQENT

WANTED k

Mr. Bryan has announced his Intention of devoting
one-ha- lf
of all royalties to furthering the cause of
bimetallism. There are already indications of an enormous sale. Address

W. B. CONKEY COMPANY, Publishers,
34MSI Dearient S4....0ifCMil.

rrlannera Slinl,
llnme and Henata.
ft
from Vfaihltixlnn.
A TOWN TJllUtOIMZIi)!).
New York, FVb. 0. A ajieclnl from NEWS FltOiU WliiYLER.
Wftuhlnstnn, Fnh. 0. Tho houw !
Wnahlnglon, Peti, 4.Alor n brtol
roMal tho wliolr day yrMnrtlny to !)!
Havana via Key Went any a:
pnrllanicnmry strugRlo In Hie aenalt
Tho ahnrp ring of rlflo allots from
CHRISTIANS PURBING POnTHUIft triet of Columbia Inwlnnaa, and elglit BIOHT MBN COMPIJLI.UD KVEHY
OF OEN. QOMEZ lalo yesterday afternoon tho frlenda of
OODY TO CLOSE UP THEln
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CHILDREN'S

TIMELY TOPICS FOH OUH BOV8
AND OlftLS. .

'And now, ladles nnd gentlemen,

link you -- wns there not trim heroism In
thin boy's conduct? Now, Master WnU
ran, do not set out of tight behind tho
blackboard. You were not afraid of
rldlrule, you must not be afraid of

CHI

A
Win OiiinciI hv a Norton

I

J) PARALYZED.

si

TaImI

TOaisrs.

The latest news concerning the big
5Bvcrhotiw at Nlaxara Falls Is that the
Jiirrent has
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lhare. There ate fifty hentrrs In
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will bo made with them to determine
Ihe utility of elerirlelty for healing
surpoios. A nnreful study will be made
jf It by experts, and from time to tlm
Improvements will be made. Vlsllors
irn now admltlel to the gallery of tho
plant during the early hours ot the
svenlng, and from this point the ieon
Is a brilliant one. Numbers of people
rlslt the gallery and are delighted with
hat they see.
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